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Th® aiMs of this stiity are first, to flM out what part la-
breeding has played is the developimt of the Hereford hr#©<l In 
the XJalt.ed states siaoe liiGi seeoM,. to s#® whether the hr©©4 
has 4®vel®p-ei as' a hammmmmm ma.s3 of related anlaals or whether 
It has he®ii ferokea up. deflalttly Into f«iiles and IsproTsa is 
that wayj thlM, to flui o«t how mumh tmSluemm eertaln Indi-ri-
idmal aniaals have had on th®' breed and in aMitlom to find oat 
If there has hmn. ah att«pt oa the pirt of a larg® group of 
breeders to ooneeatrate the blood of any partieuXar aniaal; 
fourth., to find ©tit if a different praotlOB has been followed in 
th® developBient of th© H©refO'id.s whioh win high prizes at the 
shows as o«Mpar®d with the raad« aniissls of the breed| fifth,, 
to. find O'^ t how .auoh influeno# indl^ idmal fomndation animals have 
had on the br®®d at th« present time and .al.so to find whether 
aost of. the fomndation aBiml.s were bred by only a few breeders 
or by may breeders.. 
li* Rlfllt OF LIfSMTOll 
A. Studies of Otli©r Breeds of 
Wright (23} €@wlofM a ¥ery satisfaetory setliofi fo^ 'teas-tar­
ing -iabreeiing aM relat-io-nshlp, ia aeeoM with the ©xpeetatioaa 
of M®M®liaii a©©Jiaiiisa* He als-o a very oomplete disoussion-
of th& results to hm expeoted fraa varioms systems of matlag. 
In a later arti©-le {.Si| it was sh-om how th# iitasares for in­
breeding and relatiousMp might be ttsed for Mining a Kead-ellan 
analysis of a pare breed, of liftsto#!:* laterpretatioas of tiie 
praetieal sii^ ifioaBc© of tliese aeasmres w®re dtiseass-ei. It was 
fomi that th® use of eoaplete p®-a,igree.s ia the stmty of a breed 
took so mueli work that tb® sttady be.oaae mwieMy*- Wright and 
Me-Pb@e fg®) deTeloped aa spproxiMt-e a©tbod of ©alealating co­
efficients of iabreeding and relationslip froa li*-©8toek pedi­
grees. It was sbowa that tbis method might b« ased with safety 
in a ife-adelian -analysis of a pare bre:@d« It is a sampling method 
for -oal-OMlatiag iabr#edlng and relationship ooeffioients from 
random aneestral lines of' llTestoe-k pedigrees. Lms-h C^ } had 
oceasion to mafc-© s:«®e -eKpirical tests of th# reliability of th« 
approxiaate method. It was coaoloted that the methoi is as 
aoomrate as its theoretioal probable error indi-©at«-s, if all 
somrees of systeaiatie eancor mm earefmlly avoided. Tbes# 
»©astir©s 'Of relationsMp and iabre®iiag will fee diseiissed 
imder '^ Methods of Pi"©eed«i»e«* 
Wright C-gS) mi« &m analysis of the Ba©he®s family of 
Shorthorns a* "br&St hf Themm Mt®s» This family started with 
the cow Da®he#s I pwrohasM hy Bates f^ oia Colltags* Suehess I 
was a deseendact of a mw Dmehes® p.«rehas©i. hy Colllmgs is 1784. 
Dwehess I had mmeh -of th#^  hl@od of Wrn'muritm in her aaeestry» 
Bates hrM the Dweh#ts f®aily for s«T®a geiieratioas ®ft®r 
lueh-©ss I. Th® fasily heoaa# irary popular aad eamset on© of 
the greatest peiigr#® «©ritse«" that has m-mr beea. wltness-ed i'li 
amy pure hre«d ©f ll-v©st©#fc* fhe ©nthitslaw for Bwehes# Short­
horns etiUalBated Im the Mew York Mills sale la 18f3* % to- th# 
time of his death Bates- hM bred §5 M®h#ss and 45 ®ales« 
G«iplete' ^ digrees were «sed la tM® analysis aM, they were-
trased to the heglMilng of the- Coate-s herd hooJfes. 
It was found that ^ tes ffialnt«lii-©d elos-e to 60 per eeat 
relationship. h©tw-«en th-e anlasle h« *ted la the Dttohess family. 
This is a hi^ «r relatioashtp than between brother--aad sister. 
Duehess I was abottt ^  p-©r o^ ent Inbrtd# Sat©.s was.-able to main­
tain the iBbr«®diag @©-effl#ie.nt withis th« racge of 56 per ©.ent 
to .-47 per ©.©nt. It was 43 per ©eat th-® last geaeration. The 
l©fel o-f iabreedlag «alBtai-a.ed by Bates was appro-xtiateiy e-g.«i* 
val-©at tO' two gea© rat ions of straight brothe.r and sister mating, 
fhe Duch©.ss fmil-y of aho-rthoras was oa the avem.f© sbomt 40 
per Q-mt less liteit@;r©aygous ^ a» tb© raaiea W®4, fowndation stoek. 
Bates was a%(le t© aatat&in a relatlmsM-p toetweeii the Buehmas 
faatly aat favoarlte ©f fre® Sf p©r teat to p#r eeat. 
®iis stmiy euvered omly oa# tm&lly within tlie breed. aa4 
B&t he used as a aomplet© analysis of th® sborth-orn breed 
at tliat tim®# It does- give a e©©d idea of tfee system m©d by 
Bat-es and it also .shows how lifestoek might toe improved by s 
systeaatio progma of brtediag* It is trua t-Mt the D«.ehess 
femily was aoae too fertile 'bttt that was trme of it in the irery 
begtuaing and It oust hsTe had B.m» good ae-rita ia order t© hold 
the limelight for stieh a. long period in shorthorn history# 
HoPhee amd Wright '{14| stade mu analysis of the .Shorthorn 
"breed msiag the ap-pr©xi»ate »ethoi» fhey .s.ele@t.ed IftO as a 
base dat# 1» ofder to inelwde Fafoarite who-was 'ealTed in lf9§ 
or 1704.. Samples mm taken iE 1810,. 1825,. 1850, 18tS,,. IfO'O, 
arid 19.20.. fhe inbreeding ros® to .abottt 1? per &mt by ISIO.. 
•fhis was probably th© reamlt .of t.he close breeding praistieed by 
the Colling-s and the oaes who followed them* fhis inbre-eding 
inereased to 20 per cent-by IBS©. Fro® 1025 to 18513 it appeared 
as if the aor© highl.y inbred herds were ua^ A for grading up the^  
rest of the br«®d and as a re-salt the labreediag p-©raeiitage 
deelia.ed to- IS per oeat.. la 18f5 th® imbreeiiag eo-efficient had 
ri's-en to 2f p-er sent.. ©i.is ms the- resa-lt TO do«ib-t of a renewed 
i.ater«st in -fasily br®-«diiig. This siipp©sitio.B i-s borne mt by 
-Shorthorn history* The iabreediag deeliaei la 1900, ifei-eh was 
fesslMy t&e resmlt. of tbe iiffusion of sooteh ^ orthorns 
throiigliout t^ e- to.r®«d,. Tlie i^ se t©: Si per eemt la. 1020 wa® due 
is part to the mnmntmttttu of th.e of 0h®»ploa of Htglaad. 
©110 asaas that the SfeoiPthopas la Its©- wer© g® per eeat less 
h©t@-ro2iygous tMa the randoa Ijred stoek of lftO» This Is alsomt 
the same thing as woislt have happeaed If the entire hreet had 
Aesoeaded froa a single pair of anlmls ^ osea at random from 
the fo-tadatloa 8too:k» 
•fh® later se rel®tiom.ghlp tos e©»p\it©d for eaeh period and 
with tli® «3ceeptl©a of 1010» 182S and ISfS th® latoretdlag actually 
©hser-red was ahoat the ^ mm% as womM fee expected had the aalaals 
fflatM purely at ra.iid<» In m closed popttlatiom. la other words, 
with the eJEoeptlon of the three periods m@jatioa«d ahove, th© 
whol® hr®«d- was a »ore or less ho®«gem©ows grs«p. It did s&m. 
as thom#i the hreed "ms hroken «p in fairly,distlaet famllleB 
darlmg the atefo three- pertois hut the- families did not persist 
for they, Here smm. hleadei Into the ©mtlr© breed* fh® hreed 
•seened to fee a rath«r homogeaeons gromp in lfB-0.» 
©*« ^^ o-rthoi® hre«i In lS-2© wis p^ r -eent related t© 
faTOtirlt®.* ThiB that the Shorthorn hreed in 19E0 In so 
far a® teaeleoted eharaetors ar© ooaeeriiet- -res^ ahled Bavourit© 
slightly mam than th© a¥#rag© 'rts-i«hla3aoe between sire and soa 
iB the foundatloQ st-ook,- fh«re bm&bb to h# ao douto-t hmt that th© 
hlo-od Qt Fafourlte was so diffused la tho laio^ rthem hreed hy 19E0-
that ther® is little ehanoe of flMlag mmr amlml-s les-s than 
&0 per mn% related to faTOurlt©. 
Ctmmpim of lagianit was tli© aext most taper tan t sir® 
aeeoraiBg to the amlysis-j he foliowet Favoorite by approxi­
mately 60 fmrs* His blood w&s eoaeeatrstM in the breed antll 
by liEO the #iitlra breM was abowt 4# pmr oent related to hi». 
A list of the leading sires of Shorthorn tuners at the 
Inteimat tonal l.lvestoe-fc Shew froa lfl8 to ItSE was tafeen from 
Maltm's flSl work and analymed by the mme m©th©d» It was 
fomat that th#y dit aot eonstltut® a sofarate 
Kopho# -aBd Wright CIS) made aa aaalysis of the British 
iiilktng ^ o^rthoms aad fowad that they did mot differ sig»ifi-» 
oantly fro® the oatire Shorthora breed im the eoeffioient of 
iabroeding. Inter so relatloRship me' la -their relationship to 
Charapion of Snglamd and ?airomrlto» 
Oaldor (5| »ato a stmdy of the Clydesdale breed of horses 
la sootlaiJd^  ttsin^  ooaislet© pedigree#. He seleoted I8fi§ arbi­
trarily as a ba^ ®^  date, miA took his first s«tle in .18f0 aiid a 
•^ mpl® every five-year period to 19-25,• The total saw/ple of the 
popmlatloa w-aa 6fS aniiiftls- H@ found w&ry little imbreediug Mp 
to 180-5 but fro® that date it iaere-ased rather steadily iiatil 
ltS5 when it reached 6»£§ per eent. 
It was eoaelaied that iabrooding was aot iised dmring the 
f0r»tt¥e period of the Clydesdale breed as it wa-s in. so jmny 
English breeds-.- History B&mm to iudleate that it was tried 
bBt with poor results* Calder s©-@ms- to this-k that th© Clydes--
dal® breed is sore loaomygoms than th®' fig*ires indieate# Ho 
•»9»-
post\Jlated tfaat flie flxatl©ii of tjp« ia tbe Isfeed toad been l&KJUgbt 
abomt "fey earefol seleetioa.» Of eowse it is iapossi'ble t© %e 
S'Mr© tet it sesBs likely that if it bad ¥«©» possiM© to gO' far 
eaomgfe iixto the for»'tl¥© period mweh more ial^ reMing ®i^ t 
ha-re "beea frnsA* 
•QaMer tid not ©@»fate tto® later s® relatiunstoip is tlie 
Ijireed so It is not pussibl# to tell whether the br^ et has 
developed as & hGMQg©B©©m.s gromp ©r if there has fe©«a a tea-
Aen-ey for it t© is®^ mt@ iat© faaiilies* He did a©t eale^ -lat© 
the ^ relationship of any mw^ mls to th® hread tet did state whi<^  
aaisftls were r©spoiislhl© for mmt of the ties la the pedigrees* 
Dstr»ley,, lfero»*s Pride ant Prise# of tales were responsible for 
& large part of the ia-hreediag la the Clydesdale hreed* l^ is 
wcmia imdieat® that the breeders wer® maleimg an ©ffo^ rt to ia-
erease the relatioBship of their aaiBals to these three stallloas. 
Bioksoa and Imsh (<&) aade a st«iy of the laBhoiaillet breed 
of sheap in the tJalted states*^  They used two-llne pedigrees 
and traetd th« to ImportM aat®als. IBiis »fld© th© fomdatioa. 
d«tt® hetweea 188? and 18»S» fh© s«»ples taken wer^  of sheep 
horn in, 189©.^  1906, ISIS, lf2§» fhay foaad th® iahreedimg 
in 189# to he about g per eemt» It rose to 4 por -sent la ItOS 
and held fairly .^ t«ady aatll lfl6 hmt imer®&sed to ahoat Q per 
•®«nt in Its®.*. ®i© i,afcr«®diag fomd la 18S6 tos abo«t what womld 
he expeeted froB ra»dom Bating hut ia ItOi.^  191® a»d ItSfi th© 
imhroediag was higher than womld h© ©:Ep@ot®d twm. randCE mtiag. 
ladi^ atei. a tead.ency for the breeH to dl'yit# into fa®lli«s« 
TktB m.y a&t ¥e-eo an aotmal di-visloa Into gr:c«ips or faaailles 
tout maj imre been the result of the jpecullar geograpfaieal dl.s-
tritetlom of tli© toree€» Tb« later®e4iiig eoefflclent ia 1936 
iadl0at«4 that there kaS toeen aljomt IS *^ i@ff8etl*re sires*' ns&^  
iB the RaafeOMillet 1jre©4* ^ *Sbi«se fipir&s were eompuited fma& 
WrigW*s tomulmt: fhe per sent decrease in iiettrozjgosls in 
a ^ elQsed gr®mp ®atlag at raoAiiB a.pproxi»t.elf 1/81^  CS*?')* 
fhis foiSBla will he ^ explaiaed mder the fiteaiiag "lethoi of 
I-roeetere*'* flie iater se relatioasbtp oa the other haat ia-
dieatea, the results of randoa mating in a -elosed popmlatioa 
where fS sales were used ©^ mlly-. After taking the breed his­
tory into ©onsideration it was eoRclutei that there were no 
dottbt mmf mm-m thaa VS. raas msed tomt that ffla.ny of them had few 
desseMaats saved aad a few m.&m aaed mch aoi'e than others,-
"fliere has h©©n a teadeney for a few breeders to liaebreed to 
tsportaat iiitl¥iimls and ther#by raise th® inbreeding co.effiei#»t.* 
flQ ©a© aiai»l w&b •fo^ ad whioh had .a ¥©ry domiaaBt iaflueae® 
over the 'breed as -itad favourite in th« Shorthorns* Th© average 
generatloa .tater^ al ms t&wa. t® be 4*2 y^ ars- 'Abo^ it 45 per 
•eaut of the aaiaals traee baek to wa Hiia©yer*s flock in 
iMsh^ f Holb«t-aiid lillhaa {12) mde an aaalysls of the 
Holsteia-friesiao bre®d of eattle in the lMit.ed States* Sgaples » 
were takes of aiiii»ls eal-red im 188t,,, 18ft, lfOt» ltlS>,li28 
and 1031. Baiifioffi tW0-lia« pMlgrees were msei atnd tfaeed as 
far- ms isosslbl® with the base date about 18S-1.-. The ©©efficient 
of iabreeaiag was 2,»4 per eent in 1889, Z,X per cseat in 1899,. 
S.-O- per e«at in ItOt^  S.4 per ©eat ia- lilt-,. S per eeut in 19g8, 
aM 4.'-0 per eeat ia 1931». It ean be eonelate.d tMt the Ho-lsteia 
Friesisn breei ms aboat 4 per e#nt less Jbet-^ rozygous tlmn tb® 
mMom b-re-a stoek of around 1881. JtiAgiag tmm ©-ufflparleens of 
the iater se r^ latiensMp a»t tb.# lmbr##aiiig -eoeffieieats tbere 
has been -a 'irery slight but defiait© tendeaoy for the breed to 
separate into failles• fhis faaily forasticm has n®v©r been 
carried f®r.» becaus-© mppa.rantly tbe families were soon msed for 
grading up tlie br®ii€ as a wbole. 
All 100-0 pe»ad fat predaeers w©re tak©a as on& saople and 
tbe All Iffltsrie-an and leserre All Amerieaa sbow winners were 
taken as aaotber .saaple-. fliese. two spee:iiil samples were analya-. 
ed and the -res^ ults eoiipared with tJie raRdea saapl© of the breed 
at the partictalar ti®©« The special sampl®s showed less in-
breading than their eorrespefiding rando® B-mpl&s* The inter s@ 
relationship was a littx# biglier for these special groups.# It 
was concluded tMt aeithgr the bigb prodaeers aor the show 
'Wimsrs cos«titmt@i a s®parat© gromp- ia the S©lsteia-Fri-eslaa 
breed •-
fbB eow, D®- lol Sad,, ealTed in 1084-,. Md a higher relation­
ship to th® bre«d than aoy other anisal-s. Sh« was an mmswally 
.good iadifidml a»d came at « ti»e whm th® br@ed was .|«8t gett-iag 
»tartei« Sh#. proteeet a nwhmT ot g®M sons ifeieh wmm ms©a 
in intfoartaut pmrebafei lieris, Siic is a greeit graM-
,a©ttoer to the entire breed totaj* 
Th% sTerag® generatiott intermi «s 4.7 years* 
WmX&P Cf J Tisiag til© approximate method of calculating 
©©efficieftts of iitbreeiing,. studied tli.e lfibre€dl.iig that lias 
be«H practiced ia the te^ ©lijp»©iit of the Ayr'Shire breed of cattle 
iB- seotlaM. fhe first siMpi© was taken trm .animals ealirea ia 
18ff and a staple ms trnkmn at ©aeb S-year interfal mp to li2f. 
fh® base Sate was sji-ortly b«.fore ISff •- Wo IrnhmeAing was fouM. 
in the ISTf, ISSS-or lQ8f samples, fhe inbreeding mas g.f p«r 
e&nt in 1898, l.*5 p®r mnt im 18ff^ ,, 2,^ 7 p-er eeat ia IfOB, ant 
4 per #ent ia lfSf» this mmnt that the lyrslilr©s were 4 per 
mnt l©ss hcterosygous ia Its? thm th© fomtatlm- animals WBm 
in 18ff» or this mw^ k be«ftozyg©sis bad been broui^ t abottt by 
inbreeding. 
fowler did not eeaprnte tb© inter se relaticcnsbip for th© 
lyrsbires» He did,. h.®irever, figure tbe contrlbutioa of eertain 
aniiials to the inbre«iiag.. He fo«Bt a sligbt diff.erenee betwe®a 
the inbreeiiag of tbe eows and balls ia IS®2 bat ©a tbe whole 
they not b® said to iiffer si^ ifleantly.. 
Fowler, using Wri#it»® laag method, ©OTputet the iabreed-
ing for a igro-ttp of eows whieh had pro^ ueed o-rer 1000 gallons ©-f 
mill;: audi also for a gro^ ip of oows which had produoet under 800 
gallons of iiii.li:. He did not find aay <liffer«ee in the iabr®«4* 
•IS*. 
ing of th© two groups but find th.« bi^ . pp©dme®jrs bad 
l©w©f ®®©f.fi«i-emts #f intoi-eeding tfeaa tMe mw<&imge, for tbe breed, 
as a ffliole, A large p-#r e®at of the labr@@ding ms traeed t® 
two fomndatioii sir«s ©f tl® Drtm^ -san tord^ . 
I.t wa,s ©oaeluded that iabr®«dliig &ad m% %®ea msed to asy 
marked d©gre« ia tM# f0iffi4atl#a of tfte Ayrshtre breed*. Milk 
prodmetlon is fairly ©asy to aeastire aad ffiate-s a go-od basis for 
seleetioa so tb-at tb® dairy breeders resort .more to seleetioa 
aai less to lnbre«dittg* TMa wmj b© t^ esti©iied^  bow®Ter» sine© 
it is impossible ®tt aeeomt of a laek ©f reeords %& measijre tb© 
imbr©®diB.g used is the f^ raatite period «f a ;bre«d# 
Fowl«r #3Ep©ri«aeed difficulty witb tbe apfroisiaate method 
beeams© tins, pedigree® witb vbieb iie' worl^ ed did not «xt®nd aany 
geaerationa and girni# '#©ws beem at*itted t© the berd bO'Oks 
mder eertaia e©aditioQS# • 
Toder {SO-) ba-s aiialy^ -ed tb© Br®w» Swiss breed of eat tie ia 
the 'tlBlted States* He «ssd Irigbt*® '^sbort* aetbod* Samples 
were takes fr®m imiiials ia If If and 19.SS.f J'edi-' 
grees ware traced to am imported saiaal* fb® aterag.® Ms® dat® 
was fTM laei, to ISSS. ffe:© iabr««ding ia Iftt'ws ab©mt § per 
mn%» lfi.@0lia@d is tb& a#xt tw© s'®®fles %# G.©ar 4' p®r Qm%* • 
fb« iBbr©©di,iig was ©oBsist®Btly bi#ier tban .©©aid b« ei:sB ©t©d 
from |ttst raiiS» Mting witbis tb« .breed and iiidieat«d a t©iideii«y 
tO' s«gr®gat.e iat© families ©r groups. To-is eo«ld either b© 
eaus-ed .by tbe g@©graphi Q.el distribwtiQa ©f tb# breed or tb® 
totenti-onal infereedlng. ,Ia<ileatleas s©#® to -p&lnt the 
f#meir fi®w. 
A saaple mn takes fi-oia 'tfe® prod^ tlag mm ot the l5r®«(i 
and also a sample was talcen ©f' sla» wlnaers* fbese two sp-©elal 
samples were f©mat to %®liafe as the samples ©f tb© fereed tii.i®r©%y 
Indieatlng'that aeitlter'Of the special gi^mps eoastitnted a 
separate 
ff© one aRlaal was fomi ttiat had iiat amy prsnounoed inflaea#© 
©a tfa® braei as a wtole. smm aalaals tea a rather high rela­
tionship to the %n m® perleft b^ t Aii a@t h®ld this higb 
relati.«S(OsMp through th® rernaimimg p@rlMs • fh® mverage gene­
ration internal wm& fotiM t^ o tee alsowt 5*.i yaars in the Brawn 
Swiss hreei* fhe cmftleimt of was hartlly as high 
as womld be 'expeeted ftroii the •smll mmhmr of laiiTidmals that 
were Imported ©rigiaallyi. 
i^ ith fit J ,«d-© a st^ y ©f iaHreediag la th® J®rs©y hr«e4 
In lHglaii4» la this stwdy the staples wer© ^kea at 10-y«ar 
laterirals, starting im ISf® aM end tug. ta. Itl-S. fhe intor««dlag 
was ^oaly &hm% 4 per mnt la IfM* fheTm *as a© sigalfieaat 
differenee hetw@ea the ^ iiihr@«ilag ef e-uws ani H© did 
find a .sigalflcmiatly differeot #o@ffieleiit ©f Inhree^ lng, for , 
high prod«s@rs as eoeparei with the r«ii4« s«tple of the fere-ed^ . 
fhese figmres w&m siieh lower thaa ©xpeetet upm the basis of 
th® o«moii belief that wieh lRbr#.©<iimf has h«ea. pra©tl@efi .smoiig 
j®rs©ys-# 
Is a stMly maier w&f at tlie p:e8S©at tiae it las 'b^ eii tomM. 
tMt the FeiftadL China fer#®d ot hogs ia the 'Uaitet states las 
!»«». inh^ ei ahout 10 per eeat tmm a has® i.at# from 1885 t© 
3.9gS. fhis lti.hwmeAin$, was ©sly a trifle sore than W0uia. he 
©xpeeted fro» rana<» mttnt ^withis th® hre#t. seteral h©ars 
fctftT© h®©.!! found so f«r tltet havt had a mther pr©aTO»0-efl ia-
fineaee ©a the fer««si as a whole* fh© average generation inter-
"TOl wts fomat to he B*4 j®ars» 
tosh (101 pr#s«nte4 a review the siiomBt amd kind of 
iahre-edimg which has feccurri^  ta th« 4«velofft®Bt ©f several 
breeds of llvest©@fc» fhis elvers the InhrmAtng phase in »oat 
of tli® studies that have h©®n r©vi#w#4». In the present thesis 
results f©r the Poland China hreed are revised to iaelmt® farther 
stttdy ant the results for the. Ayrshire hr®#fi in Seotland, th© 
Jers«y hreei ia laglani aai the Brown Swiss hreei la the tJnited 
States have heen aMe€ to the ©rigiBal work* 
Ifefele I gives the -amount of ishr#ediBg r©«Hi, in the vario-us 
hreed-fi and in additl-on aa estiffliite of the n«Bher of effective 
tertading Males p©r geaeratioa* fhis estimt® of the aamher -o-f 
effeotive hreeding sales is hased afon the assmption that the 
%r«@d is aa iao-'lated population ia whish the f©Miles outaamher 
the amlea -a»d where mttmg is at random--
Th# act«al mwi>er of Mies used for br-eedii^  purpo-se-© w&s 
•«tt©h hl^ &r than these figures indioat© htit this saall-effective 
amb-er is &ue t© a teadeiioy for th® hreM to hreak Mp into dis-
tinet strains and also to th@ aeleetioa for &n&. agftinst th® pro-






lacreas^ -Tper mn^ 
Shorthorn Cattle ta §. !?• femftdat ion %0 1810 li,6 S.55 
« « M H 1810 t© i©gs 3-»g • .94 
n }f « «r 18E5 t© 1920 @*3. 
Rambotiillet Sh®«p ia 3# fowadation to 1986 6,§ »69 
Clydesdale Hors® ia s®0tlani n t« 1925 i.«g Afeowt.90 
Holstein-Fritsiaii 1h S# « to 1928 4,7 « ,47 
Hereford Cattle im 1860 to 1930 8»1 .61 
Poland-China in IF» S« 1886 t# 19S9 9*8 .54 
^Tereey in EUglsad. 1876 t# 1916 a.i .44 
Ayrshire in S#©tlaat 1877 t© 1927 4.3 .39 
Brown f^ wiss lit U. S« 1814 t© 19B9 3.8 .47 
•S&orthorns first M fmm 
" isio to im$ 































.gemy ot mTtmim n%wm m dime ^ ov©r a p«r.l©4 of several 
g$iier8ti©a.s»: 
It Is remarkafele that the a-wtfeer •ffectfre l>i*#©4ing 
aaies shoald M mq a«»rly the smm for mil -the different ^ ireeis.. 
early ^ ©rtliora perl^ : wm mhmit the amly @*©.efti©B..«: ffe# 
ttw^rs la this p®Mo4 frere.-saall aai th« ©«ly, Slii®rthora re&or&s 
in0l«i.@ft a,, large ^ r®:porti®» of the aniiAls .whleh wer^  iafered la 
the formative p©ri®4 of th« h're@i» 
Ifeis siamary shQWs how slow th® 4rift toward hmmygmim 
really is in mmt &f the hreeds of totay. It is eirifi«at that 
the fro0®s# might well he sp«.@A#€ np ©oasld®rably m& still aot 
have any vary intense int}r##aiag» 
B» Bri«f History ©f th© H.®refor4 lr#«t 
•fSi® Ii©ref«rt hre©t origioiitsfi-in aad aremd K«refori sliire^ -
ia S©ttth®aat Mglaad. H@refQ'3?tshlre is •36 ailea l©ag aaA 3S 
alles wifiit- aai eoasists ®f ii0#,.i§9 «©jres «f laatA @f whieh 84 per 
e®Bt is oirat€ la tracts that ar# tea a«re® ©r less in size. It 
Is a fairly fertile seeti©n aM a®ted for its ^ xoelleat gmsB* 
hardiness of th« ©attie la this seetiom tes loag. h©«a stressisd# 
It is very Alffiemlt to fiat wh®re th« peo-ple is this sm* 
ti#s s#®ttrei th^ lr f©iaiati©a st^ ek* ftm mrlf historiaas s«em 
to eredit Lort S«tt4«®©r© with the ispor-tatiom ©f sos© ®attl« fr«m 
th® N«th®rlanis* fh#y se®a©i to have had better tten th© average 
"IS-
cattle as early .as ISS*? aoooriimg to %hm writings of Jolm sp@®d 
(131* MaeDoBaM and Siaelair haw feeea abl© to pat^ k mp %h& 
resorts fairly well do-wn to reeeat tia® hj jse-ferring to tfee 
writings ©f Bmh authors as low, Culley, Toaatt, Slarsimll aM 
others* 
It was OiMOii for «arly liv«st©@.k feretters ia laglaM to 
regard t.ljeir aothoto of tjr®®ding as trad© seorets#. Partly as a 
reS'Ctlt of tliat -Tery few if any reeords w®r® loft eomo'eraing th«,| 
It soeaod mrt&in that so-roral of tfe© ©.arly Horefori br®ed«rs 
followed B«i.feew©ll*s metfeewt of u®liag iabriNsaiBg for the fixation 
of elmraoter® (ISl. 
fhe^  f«jte:ias faatly aeoorSiog to most writers (IS), was o»© 
of til® first, if liot th« first,, systeaati# iaproTor of Harefori&.« 
Benjamin f«»kJLns fraetioed iafereMiag rather ©xt®a®i¥®ly in his 
herd hoeamse he was unahle to get good htall: trm. omtside of his 
herd.» .Joha Prlo® of Ry»ll obtained his fouadatloa stook fr^  
fMlclas and followed mp the work of meajMla It was 
said that, INiwIiiss Clf) and, Prioe together bred a ©losed terd for 
?0 y^ rs with ao ill effeets*. Soae writers stat.© that TomkiMS 
damged his teerd toy imhroediai hmt his ©ale averages did not 
iadioat® this. His oattlo mA the oattl# of Frio® alw.ays sold 
on a par with other oattle of similar t.mlity, and e@apared. Tery 
favorably wl.th ColLiRg'*s Sho-rthoras. fiwktiis amd jpri©# p id 
little attsKtion to oolor. 
He*©? faiBilr was glvaa etmsideralJl'e eredlt fo.^  taproT--
lug th® Herefo-M It was thought »any that a<ire 
HerefoMs tpaee tbrciw.^  Hew©f*s fcard tiiaa tliro«#i any other -one 
herd. It Is ohs^ wem as to wh#re Hewer seems-et' his original sto^ k 
totit latleatioaa are that he pumhmeA amB twrnm Tci&iiis aM also 
BGme fT'tm f^ally fl?)* Hew«r se«ae4 to }ia¥® pimeti®®4 latereedi»g 
#Qaally as' raiefe as did feaklHs ana Prio© {If}. l#w®r sai© a 
praetlo©. of letttog hulls ©at for mse 1h #ther herds. It Is 
saM at m.B time he had f«at as many as 25 er 30 fe.tiHs. Hewer's 
son said that his father always aade a pmetie® of keeping § 
ItRss or fa»llles tn his herd a»,d la that way he ms ahl© to 
hreed a ©lm©€ heri with m ill effects from iabreeting.. 
Jeffries lias hre#tlng Hereford® the latter part of Hewar's time 
•aad f©ll©wed the saa*.© lines as Hewer-* Hewers were .gem^ rally 
eredited with paying a llttl© »ore attention to size and color 
than aid Price and fosklms. It las h#©ii said that-Hswer® heteg 
®mtsid-e ©f H®refoM®hii^  ir«re snaetlaas o^ terloQke-i as Hereford 
breeders* ]^ t#» a^ &^ ly ©wrlo«fc©4 Mmerm. stoek when h® esta-b-
11 shed the Sngllsh Herdhoclc,* 
Tbere w®re mmj other laterestiBg early hr#@ders la lagland 
hut spae© will mot femit a dls-cmssioa of-th^ .* the ebo-Te few 
were mmtion^  beeaas© they w©r« InstniTOhtal la starting the 
breed and they give an Idea as to the br#ftdliig praoti&@s «sed 
la the early AmelQpmmnt of th® breed. 
HerefoM bread was givea credit for eatering the aalth-
flsld Club (If)- show abo^ ut 11 years before the Shorthorns eatered. 
•go* 
Their #arly records were, feewewr.^  not near If as ©©mplete as 
the early recorfls of the SherthO'ms so it was impo-BSihle to 
Terlfy «©»pletely the iahreetiag that t©o.l: plao© In the for®®^ -
%lm periQi of the hreed. 
Henrf Claj fl8} -ms gtmm eredlt for importing the first 
Hereforis to th© ^ mitet st#.tes in' IQlf, He imported a bmll aiit 
two heifers whieh wer^ e fer«t pure for a few years h«it later were 
msed for crossbreeding; on aseomt -ef a fear of th« ill effeets 
of iabre«dliigw 
¥• H«. Sotham-i who was la partnership with irastms €-ora.lBg 
©f Albany, Hew Yor^ , -laported 21 mwm ant a two--*year*-old ball 
la 18Sf«-40 whieh ae^as to ha.f@ h#en; the first iBportation ©f aay 
fii'ze» This importatlem was followed so©a by seireral others whieh 
formed small eeaters. ia -Maiae and Ohio# It was not long after 
these few importations following Sothaa's that the CiYll far 
broke out and stopped eattle '.aotiTlty for seferal years. The 
Hereford® were luported ,im larg© auabers about the beginning of 
th« Hange oattl© expansion in the western aad middle western part 
of th© United States the latter part of the *70's. Thro© thousaad 
sefm htmdred and three Herefords were iaported froa 1848 to 
1886 C1.J* fhis' period was followed by a oossatioa of importa­
tions dtte to a mliiig of the Americaa HerefO'rt Breeders* 
Assoelation which required a #100 registry foe on ail imported 
animals* fhls foe was later revc&ed and 1109 animls were Im­
ported fro» 18fS to 1918 (!)•• Mo antoals havo boon imported 
since 1918... 
•si* 
t. Miller 0f Illlaois,, %egaa tb@ esMpilatioa 
of iB r^isan Herefera le«.ora, In ISff# Th& first, wli^  w-ent 
to press in 1880 aai tlie s©eoB4 volwam e«»taialag up to S41t 
aniiials was published, ia 1S82» fii© Hereford breeders h.«M a 
me«tiag ia 01iieago la Jtiae 1881 aat famed tfee Aaerleafi HerefoM 
Breeders* AssoeiatiQij... Tli# lss0elati®a b<oaglit tbe first t«fo 
TOlua-es of the Aaerioan Hereford f»« Br» Mill«r in 18©-3 
and tbe AssoeiatiQH was imeorii^ t^ei ia the sme  year. Tli# 
British Herdtoo-Qk was started in 1846 hy lyt©ii aM l6t®r taken 
over by Pow©ll. After Fow©ll*s dtatb tM HeM.|t®©k was 
o-irer toy the Hereford shir# Igritmltural ^ s©ei#ty aM later glvea' 
over t-o DueklMa# Tiie British Hei»t%«ok was takes over %j tb& 
•fereed a.s&©0iatl©a ia 18f8, 
The herd of Coming aM wOttoa mm really the first Here­
ford herd of any m tii« uiiit;©d States# It was aot uatil 
following the Civil *ar that Hereford cattle gaiaed a strong 
f®0thold in the tBiit«d States.. They were hmmtming established 
when th© great expansi'Oii ia the w»g© seetioa took plaee*. The 
Shorthorns had lost favor following the Bates hmm and their 
feraeder® ehanged to Craletsisaak or Seoteh Shorthorns, Thm 
Afeerd'aan Inguis -sattle had mot feeas fimly e.atahii.ehed« fhe 
Heral'ord teaed .in the ti»s of foakins, Prie® and Hawars was eoa-
sidared well adapted to rough treatiaemt. 
Spa-e« iftll mot f-erait a- iiseiiasioa of all of the early 
Mariean. braeders .©f Harafo-rds bmt a few whose hards have haea 
tffiportant tm the dtvelepRent of the hr®et will be diseuesM. 
T, of' Ctoaia imported a lairge namber of Hereforts 
during tht fO*s and 80''s. He furnished breeding stock to a 
large nuiaber of the early breeders in the ?Bit®d States. 
Gofernor tafp of flint® Miehigan*. began ^ uperimenting with 
Hereford eattle ia ISSi* He ©mpared thesa with Shorthoras aad 
Dmonarn After IS years of ©xperimemtiag h© established a herd 
of H©refolds whioh is still being bred.. Mr. 9m^  seowed his. 
fouadatioa Herefords fttm Mr# Stoae of Qiielph, Oanada* Mr. 
@2^ eriaen%® stimalated iaterest ia th© Hereford breed., 
T. L. Miller of B«€ehe3f,^  Illiaois, started his Hereford 
herd la the early 70•s. He had far reaehlng infl«®nee on th© 
breed fro® an adTertising .standpoint and did maoh to .meet the 
Shorthora. eompotitioa. Be wrote a histo.ry of the breed. It was 
largely throm^  the efforts of Mr. Miller that the Herefer d breed 
was, roeo-piissei' in the range states shortly after 18S0. 
C. It. gMlbert3oai.t a retired Ghioago meat paeker aM a mm 
in hi^  finameial @lrol©s,, owsb€ S3©0 aeres of laad at Kewimii, 
Illinois on which h# 'established a Hereford herd im lBff% la 
left Oiilbortsm m.4e his first isportatloEE whi-oh inelttied Anxiety 
2238.- Cialbertso» s'howed Anxiety i.n 18?§ aM 188-0. Anxiety was 
irery suoo«ssf^ l ia the skmlnU di@d whea he was being lowered 
to hmm&itm soaditioii-. It is interesting to speomlate m th« 
diffiirenoe it would haT® made on the breed had Anxioty l-iired to 
a rip® -old age either i» this ©oaatry or Ingland..- fhi® speoulat-
Ion is tspecl&llj Interesting siaee AniElaty 4tfc has toeeeme so 
popular* 
Thc^ s Clark established, a HerefoarcL herd tn Illinois and 
\ 
•imported Micietj Srd- 4406* Clark was mmnt to lagland hf Mr.. 
larl .ef Indlaaa, .aB.a iiade one of the most s«nm*. 
tlonal iaportstions that was ever m4e» 
_^ rl and Stmftrt of laf&yette, IMiana, established a Here­
ford herd oa their farm aear lAfay«tt®. Garfield f01§ was im­
ported hj this fim in 1&B2* 'Clarfleld was the sire of the famous 
mrls of shaielands and was ©oasidered the fomder of the familj 
that hore his naae* 
y>wler and Tan Watta established a Hereford herd at Fowler, 
Indiana, in 1878 which was later "bred by Tan I^ tta aM Soa. 
The j  bred a Use similar to that of Sari and Stuart# These two 
herds served as a uuel^ us for sany important herds following 
that time. 'Phe reasoo. these two herds'are sectioned in particii^  
lar Is beoaiise they -are genemllj eeasidered as the fosterers 
of the blood lines wfeioh were popular for so lomg east of the 
Mississippi rlTtr* F©»ler aBd Jm »tt® and later Tan Hatta 
followed, outerossiEg to a large extent in their h©rds.« 
Charles and Jaaes Omdgell established a Hereford herd at 
Iiidepeiid€RO«, Missouri, in fhree yenrs later they emtered 
into a partnership -with f.. A, Siapson* Th® Gtidgells had secuLr©d 
their foimdation stock froa StoB#- of Gaaada.. They fe^ t^ 
Angus as well as Kerefords during the early part of their oareor . 
hnt later slisposet -of th© AbeMeea ingus I>e-©aii3«' they did aot do 
so well for ttie r&ng^  trad®* 0mig^ l and Simpson att^ pted •to 
eaptw® the raage trad© and wejpe • .mio©«asfiil,,. to a lajrge extemt. 
fhey owii'ed &nd ©perated m ranch im. 0®l®i?adc} la partnership with 
Pdwers. e^y wewe very f@rtia»t© ia starting arith som# «xe#ptiaji-
ally go<^  IndiTidmlis susfc Anxiety 4th fUM* H@rth i>©l® 8i4§,' 
and Dowager Sth #SS£» fh©y started with omtercsssing in uiad a« 
the best systea to follow mm did many br«#<ler®- @f that tin#. 
Thej SQ&m fotind it impossible se.eure bulls fr©® other herds 
whleh wwld imprnf® their herd as aaeh a® bttlls ©f their mm. 
breeding. As a resmlt they -ttarted inereasing the rel&tiCBBship 
©f their herd t© laxi#ty 4th 9f04 |3.|* ais wms d#tt€ »stly by 
-th# tts# ©f Anxiety 4th»s ®©a,, Ooa Carles 33?M, aad his two gmnd* 
SOUS', Beam Brainael 51®!? a&d. iai^ lighter 51834'» fh#' firm mnU.mvLm&, 
with the syst« of • ©lose breeding imtil the dispersion of the 
h©rd in lfl€.. ©uigell and Siapsen fmrnished «asy bulls for the 
raagfe in western RebtmBka, Kansas aad 
®i8' Hereforis ^ iaed sueh a stro-ngh©ld in the rang© states 
ia the early 80•••s that they soon oatawobered all other breeds 
In that seotioa* fhey were so •aatwrsally msed for grading mp 
range eattl©' that a amber of exteasite pi«r©bred breeding herds 
were established for the prodnetion of range bmlls* These ptir©-» 
bred breeders looked to sweh estmblistoeats as -Orndgell aM Simp­
son's to fwmish thm balls aad th®y is turn ftiraiBhed b«tlls in 
oar lots to the a®n who were raising grade oattle oji the ran^ . 
Tb© p#pmlarity of the eattle 'bred by the G«igell -and Simp--
son fina ©©ntinued to grow ia the i«n.®e^  seetlon. 4 few years 
toefore this Botet herd was dispersed several large drafts o.f 
oattle were- s-®M to. fereeters- aear Hereforft, fexas* Ko special 
•attention was giTen to th.e eattle of Gudggll and Simps.on breeding 
duriag and Jast foliowing the 'iorld War# ,.soom after the war & 
dsBand detelciped in the fexas Panhandle for -s./: •'straight bred" 
Herefords. Ttm® breeders defined m "i^ raight- bred" Hereford 
as ©.lie whose pedigree traeed in every top liae to- 4th 
or Morth Pole# Ihis i«and has had a proaotme.ed inflmene© oa 
the breed today sime® it scant the further floneeatratioa of th© 
b:l#Gd of a herd that te.d already be^ ea eoneentrated for many years 
by the br^ ders* Mo-usels, 'Ingle & Soii.s, asd Haziiett hav® oarri®d 
on the breeding of Sttd,g«ll -aad Simpson to a large ext'Oat. 
The Hereford breed had abowt SS-OO aiai® Is ©wied by breeders 
in ^ mly 1883« There wmre at tImt tiis® about 80 breeders of 
iaportaftoe* fhere were 145 mmbers in. th® assoeiation i-n 18S2* 
fhis iie»bership la-oreas€4 as follows fl}* 
"111 '*"* **' 
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% to i9©.0 tli©r@ had been'.reeorded l£Sg,.0©0^  auirols.^  mny of whieh 
were ©Bly th# aao®gtor.s of ii^ rt®d ant»is.». F'roa ISGO to- 191i 
the nwber of eatri®s r#s@ to 3ii.|,000* fro» Ifl® to .192-0 th.« 
of tntries roso to i82..»,3§6.. In iiSg at th© ttee of tfe© 
1^4©a kmtwmrBmrf the iWMbar of entries bad rlsem to S.,080>.392{i|, 
It was aot possifel® to obtata a. ©ouplete rtoord of all tli® 
ontries aM transfers hf years for the poriot frcm 1882 to 1932*' 
Ifce following table gi-^es these fibres hj years sinoe if©?. 
This will give an idea as to the iroluaie of tousiaess and. th© 
slz© of th® hre©4 fros year to year. 
mhl# II-. 
flie aim%er of mnim&ls reooj^ed ®ai tb# aaaber transferred ©a 
%hm hooka of the .teoriona Hereford l»eoM fr^ai ISQf to If^ {i| 
Year In trie.® Transfers Tear ln-trie.» • ^rmnsfer®' 
imf  g9,089 21,350 1920 102,503 96,661 
1908 26,552 19,702 1921 100,019 65,52f 
1909 86,734 20,320 1922 108,430 @9,800 
liio 23,614 19,552 1923 102,000 69,134 
Itll 23,915 18,890 1924 89,624 60,692 
1918 24,66© 17,635 1925 79,412 iO,f6E 
1913 30,?5@ 24,232 1926 84,525 §4,979 
1914 3f,758 28,228 1927 88,875 60,140 
1915 35,595 31,082 1928 99,732 65,902 
1916 59,345 51,951 1929 101,839 V •i9..,,32f 
1917 70,292 70,369 1930 101,066 62,401 
1918 92,526 75,998 1931 98,928 52,164 
1919 96,873 85,384 1932 89,209 48,134 
In the annmal seeting in 1894, Ml® S w&a adopted which mad# it 
Impossihle for m breeder to record more than 00 per eent of his 
tell ealvoa. This, rule h«@ra® ©ffee-tiire In 1695 Mit ims re» 
pfealeft- In IStfthis r«l© was not in for©-© long enough to Aow 
anjthing ahomt the inflaenee it al^t hafe hM on the hreod. 
Tb© ItSO e'®iisms repojftet a total of ffQ^ OM r^ i^sterefi 
fe'esf ©attl« ©f all breeds ©a tfee i^ rais la the Halted States* 
Qf this iwmfe«r 448.,f6f ©r- per mmt were registered 
Beref©rds {1). 
HI.. THB IfV TtCMtlOS 
I, 'Of Pr©©®tili'© 
1. Go®ttMim% Qt Imliyegttag 
fh© mm%h^4s used In this st-iity were i«irel<ipe4 "bj Wright in 
If SI (ES) aat if 22 |S3--| aad a short aetiiod ©f ealomiatiag tlie 
approxtaiat® eoefft0i@fi.ts f©r large gr®Mpg ®f aaiaala witfa ^ ery 
luag- ]p©tlgr®#a was &y .iriglit aaA'leFMet In ItBS 
The ©©©ffi-tient of isdh.r#@4tiig 4©ir®i@fwBd liy frl-ght'miias^ r^ s 
til© p.ere©ntag® ©f that to.eter<J2ygosls wMiali @xl.ste<l im th© fexia* 
dlatton stoe-k femt to.8 .pr#b«My hmn IcsS't aa a resmlt of thm 
iabreading# fbe ©©«ffieieat ii»as«ares ©aly that deereas© in 
heterozygesis that Mas hmm. Wmght about thmugh ©oaaaapiin® 
®atings, fhe e-oeffleieat of lateresiing- is also tte eorfeiatlQn 
lietwe«n, tbe aiii spa is that 'WRit©. to fsm t.lia indiiridmal. 
©le eoeffieieBt of iBl>r®®€iiig mnmmwm- all of tlie »^ tmirea©nts 
•Qt a laeasor® for im%reedtm.g«.. It »as«ares the aterag® ©ffeets of 
tnfereediKg wM'^ h are Qt two ©tosses: fir«t, the ieeliae In the 
©l©meat.s of vigor smsh as w©lght.| fertility a»4 vitality aad 
sacQna., th© iacsre&s® ia -mif©.iiBlty within the iahret stoefc along 
with an iaoreasa in prepotemey in omtsii©' .sr©sses# Both of these 
«ff©0ts result from the decrease la. heterosyg^ sis. 
In ©Pier for aa ani«l to iatorel it- mast have the ame 
anlaal sr aaimals ©ppeartng in "both the sirens and dam^ s s-id© 
Q-f the pedlgre®. fh® el#ser to tb® aaiml ia question this 
e©iiw-ii aaeeator a^ pe-ars ia the pedigrm the greater the pro* 
hahility will he that th© aaiml will rmmirm the same genes 
from th# ccraton -aae©st®r throni^  the sire ant dam and thereby 
to© htmQzygQua for th® 'pa-rtieolar eliarmete^ rs.- Wright's formula 
was developed "by th« use of path e-oeffi©leats (83), foraula 
i'B Fx * • fx is th© iahreediag ©©efficient -of 
aiii»al X attd runs trm & to- 1 la iraiu© as -Bie hoaozygosis in-
ereas-es fr<a its laitial level to l©0^ -» Qre©i£ letter Z 
mmn& "the sub of*, fh® ji is th© aasher of generations from the 
sir© to the Q-mm&m aao®stor aad m* is the awifeer of gene-ratio-ns 
from the daa, to th-e eoiwaa anetstor* fh® Pa is the eoeffieisat 
of lahi»©«4iag for the soMaon aa-eestor* If t-he ane-estor 
is highly inWei the froMlfility that the -animi im question is 
more homozygous is iuO'FoaS'ed.. Bie (Inf-Fa) faetor tatos- ear® of 
this, fh-®' 1/2 repTBamtM the- o^ haaoe at -eaoh Mead«liaii s®gr»ga-
tioB, la other word-s-, with ©f-ery segregation or generatioa that 
the Qmrnmn -aaeestor is ^ rmo-red from the aai*l in tuestio-n the 
prohahllity of that- aaiaal getting th© -smi® genes as th-© -oaos 
in the QoraBon • a,iio®»t®r Is halved.- fhe mxtm 1 is &MM to the 
power' of the 1/2 to take mre  ^ th# geaeratios fi-oa the sir® 
and da® to th-e aalml ia qmmti&n* fh© iial»re®4iBg oo^ ffiol-eiit 
is the swB. of all th© |«ths ttet are foura^ . in 
th® pedigro® of the sniwtl* On© anisal m.y fe© respoasihle for 
WBMj ties %n a |3.etlg^ e femt amy ©a© SMimal ©an sppear only one# 
in any oa© patli. Tbls 6o@fflei®mt of latereetiog c^ anaot mean 
au®-to for an tadlviiual ©Mmoter ia one anlaal or .ffl®all grottp 
of animals. Ismt it aay tell tm©k afeomt a Mrg® gr©tti> ©f eharaetscs 
as a whole ©Tea im a singl© aaiMal. It Is to fee ©xpeeted that 
wen a rather hi^ ly i»%rei atoek will still fee li®t.«rozyg©ms 
for at lisast m fm gemsm This a.»0ittre of iafer@®iiiig is 
teat mpo» t»o aajor assiai^ ti©»»t first». that ioherit^ ee Is 
Mendeliaii and seeoM, that laheritaa®® is n^ iml fnoa sire aui iaa.-
•Bier© shomM fe© no -qmastioB abotit th© first .es®«mftiOtt. A little 
aisorepanoy my &Mse throB^ . S'©x limkeA hmt this 
woiiM appear to- ¥© small Am to th® larg® amher of ©hromos<M«s 
iB farm atti»l» aM the ehsnoes h«ing that oaly a fm genes womli 
he sex»l.iiil£e4.«. The s«x«ll^ ed •oharaot-ers mmM tesiit t© eanOBl 
sin®'® sires hate ao inflmeno.® oa. their sons hmt tmnsmlt to their 
iatighters as ISioagh they w^ re hcsozygous*. Th6 iahreeding in a 
f€i!ale*s pedigr®« has bo -effeot ©a her sex^ iia&e€ gemes whea th« 
llae of tesoeat is froa sire to SOB hmt mhmm th« lime of tesoeat 
is from sir® to iattghter th« ho»»yg®sis of the sox-liafeeA gones 
in the fesale will he hi#ier than oxp@0t®a» la. father*iatight«r 
or »ther«®OB Mttirngs th# per e-«it leoroas# ia hstorosygo^ sla ts 
ia oase of sox liafeel .genes as e.s«Epar«d with it«l# ia 
aiitosoMl geBo«» It will be aot#i hy roforrlBg' to Wri^ t (£3.) 
that tMs oo'sffieieat' of tahre«i.l.»g eheol:s with the -effeets of 
i»hr@®41iig la. a regmlar syst®® of aati'ng lite hj^ ther-sister 
aatiags. 
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®ie 00@fflei«nt of reiatldnsHJlf is reiatM to tlie 
eoeffielent of imteeMiag anl it a#a.smr®s the sorrelatioa to 
he exp©^ et®d lsetw©#n two aataals witli respet to ©toameters 
ietemisei wto®ilr 'l@retity mad witk ao d©»liiaR<S'©, The co­
efficient Masai^ s oslf tliat coyrelatioa that has been bjpouglit 
%%oiit fey '©©itsaBgain® Mitiags* T&e ffamula im 
R_. il/£)°*°'ll^ ?ai; 
 ^7'{life)"{Ulfyl ' ' 
•la tilts foamala tb© lai^ f is tte« ©©«ffiei®5Qt &t rsJaM, onsbip. fe«» 
tweea a»iiiai * aa€ aniaml.y aaS it w&j mry in to'Iu© tm-m. ©• to 
Iw , fl# Greek l«tt#r S »«aiis **the sm of**, TU© a refers to the 
aatoer ©f gememtteias tmm ©a® animal to the smmu. as©©star aad 
m* mf'Bm to tli© wmher of geaemti©as fr« tit© other aaiisal to 
the Si^ffion aacestojp. ©i& fa is tto© in1&re«di.Bg of tim mmmn 
ane@Bt©-r and fx amd fj tlie ia^ r^ edtag of the- two anim^ alfi 
wli-m© relattoas&ip is lieian figured• fhe factor il^ W&} is wed 
to t»@i^ t the a«®erator te«aiise if tbe c<mi©« «a®est0p is liig&ly 
inlsred it will m tendency to »&« tlie c®rrelatiOB fe©twe«ii 
the geaot^ es @f th.# two amimals^  liigJier.* fh© deaoaiuator ia %hm 
ge«*@tric ^ «a of tfe© iater«#dt»g ®f each of 'ifee aniiffiils 
in tuestion., m the imT&reeding imereas-es in a population th® , 
varial>ility also Imcreas-©®*- On of tkis increase^  'faria-
toility a given mmwa.t of r#«e®Maae« »©a©«red ia actwal wnits 
would 1>©-I»s i'«lati« to tlie whole• population than it would 
lia-a thm iraj'talllity &t ttoe resalsei twicfaaaged* 
It is p#stlfele f©3r as inbret 4®seen€a.at to get tmm its aiie®st©r 
t*o. life g«nes f^ a a piir^  ®f genes wtaer® mlike allsl<aaorplis 
w«re present ia tlie •aaeestof. fb© i.eaoiilaator ©f- th® .f raetion 
t&km ©are ©f tMis aM i# #a® mf the plmmm where tliis fomala 
TOftgiires^  the .geaeti® lik®a®ss mm& ttoEi toes tti# •'•pejr-
0#ata,g@ ©f flie r«lati©iip-liip letir#tii fall l^ rutfeere is 
»§0 aseoi-tiag to tfe# afeov# f©iinjla# If tfce reaAei- is iaterest®! 
ia tlie frQsf of ties® tw#' fopmulao h# is refe?i?ea to fright i2Z)* 
If a study w©re ^ isg mde Qt the iB^ re^ img in any large 
gromp- of aniaalis it is «i#y to mm that tte ®»0»t of work in-
solved in. traein-g and ©valmttog all the ^ ths y&%m@&a the sir« 
an^ -ds® womld teeoew wi?y •@nsto#ra®ae» la fa«t tb# tafealation 
of the |>edlg3P«©s aloae woalt wmMm %Ms taste ®mt of %lm qmestiom.^  
Wright analymed tbe Dm0li#ss of .Sh®rtho'ims im this w,®^  bat 
on &mmm% of the- elos©' ^ rsgalar b3re©4ittg' systaa that hai b^ eea 
usei and the eoapajratitely sho-ft p©ai.gr®es at that date he m.& 
•aMf' to mmj mt this, stwty#- if the a*aBl>«r ©f 'gem®rations im-
wlTed tm-smii a stw^ y is^  s»ll th,© ahsv® foisiila© ea,n he tmeS, 
t© an advaatag®. A HeF©f#r4 ©al'ret ia ltS§ wwM mvemg® absttt 
14 geaeratioas ia ®«©h lime ©f its p^ igre# if that m%m traeei 
haek t# 1S©0» la a o«i>lete p-edigr®#,. ©xteMiag 14 -generationSj 
th®r@ wQ«ld h© mnimAs. t© tmhelate in- the last genera-ti©a» 
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Apipgoxiiaate method of ealcxilatlng coeffioieats inbff&eiimM 
• aitd g€latlQBsfaip ffcaa^XifeatQeg mAl^@@a 
Wrlgbt aM m. &ppmxtmte mthod of eale«-
la,ting e®effl®i©ats of aai relati#asbip fiN»m life-, 
sto'csfe pB&i&tms (B9)» fliey. f@ll,©*ea the sa®e p.riaoipl©s wsei 
in the mhmm t&smlm, mmmly ad,ng raMoa SMple lines iis the 
pedigrees iastead ©f ttsiBg t&e &mplet& peiigr®,©. In jaaking a 
Iff-eei stmt J hj t%%B ®©ttoi t-t is f'-lrst to get a fair 
saifl© ©-f the a»'i»als- of tb® 1jp©,«4 at tli© ^ rtiettlmr.'f-eric^  is 
qmstii®.. l©xt a base tat# mm% 'hm tec-idei mp©a» fto'ese ee* 
efficients ar© relative t® th© mnt« fereft sto«.k of §©»©• parti» 
emlar feriei# %is period is tUB ti®® at tb® p#iigr#e is 
stepped* 4f%®r til# saiapl® is -fcaksa tfe« sire aM ti® .ar© tabulated 
fo,r ©acli mal«il ia- the • staple* k ramdom lis# is traeed froa tfee 
sire to the fommitati^ m ®r &»•&©• tat# aM it m^ilar lime is t,raced 
rr« the dam.^  Qir^ at ear® sh®«ld he ©x«reise4 in mking' ttoes# 
lines ,pmreiy .raadm ©tterwis# the r«smlts mw b© biased* After 
%m two raniM liae-s are tabalatet tli^ - ar® e^ caaiJied clo^ sely to 
mm- if t&er&'-ar® any ,aii®®stjml ©©nBe-oti-oas between the two- lises.-
lii •®as-® the sam© ®ya,;i^ l .• '.appears in both. raadiMS -li-aes o-f a pedi­
gree it i® 0-sill€d a ti.m* Thmm ©an b© &aly oae tie is the tw© 
li-ae fsiigr#®-©* ?b© tie appearlag highest ap in th# p@digr©« 
is «s-0d» kn mntmh whose p#digre«• e^ taias a tie is glfea.a 
valw -of l/g» As the ra-Moa lin,@g g® fmrther and fiir-th-er baek 
mt th® sire aad dea the ssre ehaBse them is of aissiag ties by 
using tfee liaes* In, other worts %n th® ath geii#rati®a 
teefe of the sire there are 2® aB#®stors ama, th# nth generation 
hael£ of the dm there are S®* aaeestors* Tk® random pair of 
iiaes is therefore ©alj qus pair of ii»e« ®*it of ,,ipairs Qf 
poaslhl# Uses whish  ^bao.& t© the e@»a0a aiiesstor. There­
for® if th© raniiio pair of Itaes is a fair smplt ctf p«digr€e 
thea the valii® ©f the ti'# amst .malttpliet hf to a.ll©w 
for the tt@« ml®#ei by the mmioa it®tho«l aai to obtain sa estl* 
mte of the tnhr@ediiig ia the whol® pedigr#©* Om oarrjiag this 
o«t it wi'll h® fomd that th« a aat »* ilsafprnr aot the formala 
left Is a©raly t/B it*!®.}* ®ls Mfces it mneoesmry t© eomt 
gen©rations laaofc to the ©•<^ «oii anoestors.* Aft#r '©aeh pemigre® 
%m the ststpl# is walmtea either at f or l/S.Cl+Fa),, the total 
.©©ntrlh-ations of all feftlgre«® Is the s«»pl€ 'ar® ©dted.* 'The 
sua is 4i'fia©a hy th©' »tt»ber of amtiials la the^ nmpX® thereby 
giftng tho- mmmge eoeffioient of itthro#-fiiag*. fh« 
fatotor shomM b© 4#teiml:3i@a rather oarefmlly for thos© aniaals 
resfoasihle- for a large nyrtber of ties* Th±s «hoiiM hm deter* 
fflinet hf the «se of oaia^ lete p©dlpf®©s nBless there are too sasy 
geaermtions teok to the foitaiatioa* la #a®« the eoiaaoa aneos-
tor l8 1© or 12 geaoratioms r*oiFe€ froa the fomadatlon stook 
it will he host to mm a emhlaatlea of the »ii4©» lime p^ i-
gr«o aad the O'lsflete podigrse* 
It mm reaAily be 8«#a that a simgl# ramfioa two lla® 
pedlgro© wowld aot gtT® mn moowrat® pleture of the iabroodiag 
®.f aa indtvitmal aaiMl* It to-e® btooa© bo re aoeamt©, h©we"?or. 
. -wliCTi a large amber 'Of imi©penteat pairs of lines are run for 
the same animal# A sl»pler asd perliaps more aceu^ rate method 
. is to traoe the ;pefilgree ia ^ meatioft out tfaree^  ^ fottr» ^ or fife 
generations' esffipletely and then -rm raadom lines bacfe' from eaeb 
of th® lines im tfct jetigre®. If, for eatasfle,. a pMigre® is 
traoei feask @«flet©l|r for fiire generatioas aad-thaa #aQh line 
la raiidoffiized Imek to the •foaadation stock,, there will tee S2 
•raBdoa liia©s in the p#4igre«* There will te-© 16 teek of the 
sir© and 16 Ijaok of the aam* fhis aates it possible for 2S6 
ties hetw©ea a liB© ramdug teaete froa the (ferns aad amother lin® 
rtianing baek o^m the ®lr®» .mj me tie ia the mn&om portion, 
of tho p-eaigreo n generm-tions bao'fc of the sire aM n* gaiiera-
tiOEs ha ok of the iiw represents a oontrlMtlon of 
The ^ggg* represents the aiasber of possible ties there oouia 
he for eaeh pair of lla®s shottl4 the lines all he e<«plete» 
Whon the ahOTC o-.oatrlhwtioa[ is'mmltiplied It is toun€ that the 
eoBtrlhutioa is l/§XZil<¥W&y for »oh ti® in. tiie random portion 
of th@ pedigr#©* It aaottnts to the ®ise t.hl.ng as if all ties 
in -fce portion of the p«a.igr©« mr# sTOluatefl as thotigji 
they Qootirred in the last eompl#t« portion of Mie p«iigroe» 
On th© hasi.® of ths fommla this woald h© fl/8)®^ '*'^ {l4ra) 
•^r® k is the mmhrnT of geaeratio.ag that the p#ttgr#e is tra.e.®t 
@«pl®tely haek of the pareats. la oas« a. pedigree haa. a ti® 
%e.tw®ea the ©oaplet© pmrt oa me side aad. th® raadom part ©a 
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tJie other It is assigseS a mime of Cl/2) 114-k+l Cl^ Fa).- Care 
must toe exerelsed here^ aot to use aay IIb© more tiiaa one© la 
the raiid0B p&rtioa# Tiiis my Tae a little eoBfiisi:n:g where a 
tie appmrs in tli© eoaplet# -fortioii ©f th.®' pe4igre® asd elimina­
tes several mmiQm lines froa 0oas:iderati©ii# 
fhe -staMari error for tli© ooeffieleat of iatore-eiiag ob­
tained by til"© approxt»ate aetltei is giTcn t& a first approxiwa-
ti®a by the forstttla / " • la tMs fomiala p 'represemts 
til® propcsrtioB of ties -©Ik.serf©# aai q refresgnts- t&® propertloa. 
of the liats in- wMel tie® de »#t 1 -ye-fresents the 
Rmfe'Sr of aslBiala ©tosea ia tfet raaii® sai^ l# of the gr&mp ssi 
fx is the lalre®tlag femud for the gr©«p# fh® ./^  giTes the 
staadari ®rr«r fer' tfe® p#r®eatage ©f ties aat th# fx/p is a 
fa©t©r ms©d to mte down th® 'Staadart error for the pere-eatag© 
of ties SQ tMt it will apflf t# th® iabiftt€iag eoeffisi^ nt. 
"Efei© wrk la"f#lT©t in oalenlatiug th© stafltard err@r nay 
Isffl^ sen#! %y aerely msiag^ j ia th« foramla, the juMher of ties 
as p aad the wa&sr @f p@€lgre®s ao-t haviag ties as q and n as 
the iwh.er ©f The r©salts will he th@ same ami it 
saves ptttting' p and q m a pmpmtim. hiasi®» fhia staMart 
«rror gi-^ es m mmsute. for th© saapllag «rror resulting, frcm 
the use of iaao-iMplet© pedigr#®-®* It d#es n®t t ake into eoii-
sid#ratl©a the sMtpling.error whioh is iafeerent ia ffieudeliaa 
isheritamce and saamot h.e »»®ar#t« saajpliag erro.r r®--
fsrred to last is that toe to the aaiisliasg that takes plaee 
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between. g®a© pa.lrs io segre^ tioa- this sapling 
error in the fleerease im tiirterozygesis is dependent upon the 
irariaMitti' of th© population and mpoa the stme of tli© sample 
drawn, that iS|^ . g^to» th« iiwher of pairs of tmfixed geaes auft 
the amber of aHlaals is the s«ttple from ^ lel th© heroz^ gosis 
is being'estimated* fhiere the aiaflier of mfixM genes is large 
th© co'efficient of inbreeding will be vesy .reliable ©van for 
IMiTilual aiiimals but wh@re, th® iwnsber of aafix©4 geaes is 
si^ ll the eoeffieient ©f iabre®dii^  m&j be Tery ermtie for 
infiiiridaal animals but still b® reliable when appliM. to- a 
g^ &wp of' an.i®als.» 
!Bie eo'effiel©«t of relatt©iiship obtained from random samp-les 
of pedigrees is d-etemined ia a similar i»iuier» A tie between 
single mMoa liaes baok of two- -auimls x and y would be gi^ en 
a Talue of (l^ FaJ . In most &t the breed studies th« 
0oeffioi0»ts -of relationship betweea the sires -and d-ams of the 
animls or between OB.e animal and the group will be detemined. 
In the first ease the s»ple o-f pedigrees for a particular 
period is thorom#ily Auffled and then th© random line of one 
podlgr#e is satehed with the raMoa line of another, beiag 
carefal that the- itm©s aatohed are taken purely at random. 
Ho line is us«d atore than oao«* lien a smple is treated in 
this way the-r« is-a possibility of as aaiay ties as there ar© 
p^ igr®®s. Eaeh tl« observed is given, a valtae o-f 1 whieh is 
weighted by th-e feetor fh# sim of a.ll the eoatrlbutioas 
is then tiTlfiei by th«; aisifeer -©f antMls an4 then hf ^ tli-© feet©r 
/jl+FB)"il+%J .Sf^ ally Is iJa+fBl t&r tli® paftiamlar pertM* 
Tli« fommla for- tJie iBter m r«iatl^ ®B.slilf is ""§'j"||^ |"" * 
'Thm H refers to tli® ««®fc©r ©f pmdtgrms ia'tte sampl#* Th® 
staMai?t error f«r 'tfeis eoeffieieat ©f relationi^ ip 'is given 
te-y the same method as .for- the ialM^ eediag ©©'effieiejit exoept that 
it 1® weight®a fey the -eoefficiest of relatio»ifetp diiriied fey f 
ittstead of Fn/fj*- The relationship ®f an aaiMl to the fereei. 
•at 5 partieiilai' period can be obtai««a. fey ooMfeiaiEg the direct 
relatiOBship {whi@h is fro® ...tha iniafe'er of times the 
anisal itself appear«i. in the saafle o-f the fereet at that time) 
ami th© eollateral relatidasliip CwMeh d©p#ads ©m. the awafeer of 
tiaes w&riQuB anoestors ©f the aaimal in twestioB haf© appgarei 
ia th© sample other than thromgh this aniTO^ l). The e-o@ffici©nt 
of relattoiiship feetw«en a» amiiial ana th® fereed is a'iB«as\ire 
of the genetic likeaeas feetweea that aoiml aM the %E^ d^.at 
that partiomlar time. In ealemlmting •the reiatieasMp of a 
particular animal to the breed ©a«h appearauee of the anisaal 
ia the saiiple is gitea a Talue of 1 pltts the iiihr^ eiiag of the 
aniffltal- This -eonstittttes the direct relationship of tha aaiaal. 
to the breed* Whea it is divided by the total possible appearaaees* 
The oollftteral relationship is fibred as follows: the. nuaiisr of 
times ea@h ane«"»tor traces to the br«©a sot throi^ i the aniaal 
ia -questioa is @©aput®d aM thi^  .imiab#r is e*almte4 at 1 pltis 
the inbreeding -of the anae-ator im questios* This e-cmtribwtion 
is rated aeeording t© th© generation io wMtli this aii©©stor 
appears, the first geaeratioa i*e,^  the p-areat»'s ©ontri bat ions 
ar-e the graM.parent'*a eont.ributl©iis are divided toy four, 
the gireat graaaparent^ s eonlributioais hf eigbt., mA so forth-, 
fbe direet aiid eollateral relatioashlps are then added and " 
divided by t© giw the t^ tal r®-*» 
latlonship of tlie aaiaal to the breed#. 
Th© same %fp& of staMard error as given f©r the ©oeffl-
oleat of inbr©©dlng m&y be ased for the oo^ ffislent ©f rela­
tionship* fhere Is -omm s»all diser-epanoy In this whleh makes 
the standaM error Jast a llttl© larger tb&m it womld be 
otherwise. Ifels is dme to the fact that the standard error 
for the collateral relatl®n®hlp womld b©' Just a little Imss ia 
reality than that for the direct relationship* If a perem 
were partieular to tetenttlnihg this to a eloser ap'p'ro:xiiiati©a 
he eottld aBoertalB the staadaM error for the direet part o-f • 
the pedigree by the use of the regalar foisula 100 ./^  
weighted by  ^ » fh© part of the standard error 
TTT^ y^ nrffTT 
due to the p^ reeatag© of ^ mmi.Qn li,aes ooatalaiag the sire and 
BOt- the anlaal ia questloo womld be 100 ./m x (l-t-Fa) 3. 
^ /l+FsJll^ Fai 
After 0(»patiag th@ standard error for each .generation la this 
fashiOB the Marianoes eottld be added and the' square' root of the 
smm takesTheoretleally there should b© a alight negatl'T© 
eorrelation between, the deviations of the eo'atribwtioas.» A 
•waXl aergativ® teim will t^ ke'Uare of this aaall 
n©gatiire ©orrelattea, Mmmmx' If this tem is omitted it 
Mkes the staadard errer l«rg©f,. aaktng a iittl© more eo-a« 
s«rvative estiaate. 
The decrease ia the per eent of it#t©m2yg©sis per g«aera.~ 
tion dti# to i^ ndOTi sating wltliia a closed' |>opmlatioa of fiaite 
sl2® mn be estimtet tci a fairly ©l©se apjpfoxt»tioB tf tJwp 
f o i f f l u l a  ( l / 8 % - f l / O T , ) ( l - l / 8 l % . l / e K f )  f S ' ) .  
foimrnla represents th@. timber ©f #ff®otive breedlag toIqs aad 
the the effeetiT©' awKber ef br©«diHg fe»al«s-«. By effectiv© 
a*iaber i» seaat ©mly those Mtles or feimles who hsTe' prodmeed 
offspring that ha-re 1» tara prodmeed cjffs-priag and go on dem 
th© stream of germ -plasa to th© present* S©ae- aales or females 
•ar© tised far a^ e thfts *0mld he the ease tmdsr traly ramd©a 
mtimg. fhis sates th© '©ffeetiTe asoiher saialier thas the aotmal 
mmher. In aost of the farm aaimis the feaales owtaaaher the 
m&leB »aay times,- The fraction 1/8% «mld h# very ^ saall and 
eomld h'® disregarded without naking aay appreciable differeno# 
ia th© results. In the ease of a ©ae s'ir© herd the d&ere&S'e 
la heterozygosis will be aboat il».0 psr geae.ration regaraiess 
of 'attything the breeder oaa do but as the aosber &f ^  res 
ia-ere-ases the iabreMing ean b© avoided slightly and thereby 
the rat# d«er©as«i,« 
Qf HeyefoM 
la the present staiy &t the He'fefoit fer«©d, s-aaples were 
k^m- at ten year interTals staupttiig with XBfQ an€ extending 
to 1910. laoh saapl® #x©#pt the oae tn ISfO ©©asistM of 2.50 
. ®ows amd 250- '.httlls 'el»s«a -frm the' ealte.s reeoMed as having 
been dropped la the y«ar %m quenttm*^  Bi© mnimala la the 
saapl.es were ©hosem fty t«kl.iig th® first amiml,. of ©orreet s-ex 
and,age, on eertalE.pmges of th© herd ho©k» The latermls 
"betw©©!! the amliials marled la the ilff@r©at ssiaples..' S© 
attention was paid to the aalaml^s aaae., the name of tha br©M©r 
o.r the naae of the oroer. The samples of th# earlier iates 
mte lip a larger per0«ntsge Qf th« ©slvea recorftt^ i as S.ropp©d 
IB that year than did the aaaplfts of the later years bat this 
showM iia.ke very little dlffereaae If th© aalsals la both ease« 
.are represeatatlire of the bre#A at th© partlcalar p.erlod* la 
th© -©arlier'samples Hie s-tamdard error shemli. be a little 
aiall©r« In the 18W mmple all aainalis reeor€e<i as droppe.<l 
la 1S9.0 were fr«ii,the first mrnvm mlvmm of- th.e American 
S«refoi?i.B.eeoM-- Hier© w©r© ©nly it bulls la the growp'^ . Sixty 
five of the eows were sel.eet«a at raadon aMI^ L© total .sample size 
for ISfO was 130 anlmls. In adiiltlon to these eeven saMpl©-s 
of the breed, the a#glstr,y of Merit anlaals wer© Mset as one 
sample. There wer® 111 ani»afc la th© R©gl.stry ttp to ant la-
oluilag th# shows of lfS4» Th© following qmotatloii from a 
booklet publisiied hy the MemtmM BreM^ rs Asso«l®tioH fop their 
SOth ansivei'sari' eeleferatioa will giire mn explaintioa ©f what 
the Register Qt Merit iitclades |E|.. 
«'fhls Begiat©r of. Merit was amthoriaed ®.t t.he anmml meet-
iag of the H#ref©M Asaoelatloa in 192f» It is ©eapiled frcaa 
the awards aade at the la.er.ie«a l^oyal. and iBternatioaal shows 
frm If 16 to 19S9 ineliisi.'g'e, a-M th© iaerieaa loptl and Grr©at 
Western (Los Angeles) sho-i«s for 1930- and ItSl.: | 
"PoiBts are awai^ sd to sir®# &n their priae-wi-iailiig get* 
.and to daas on their prize-wliiRiiig prodties oa the followiag 
basis: first prises, 10 points;, seeond prizes, S poiats; 
 ^ third prizes., 6 poiatsj fourth prli#s, 4. poiatsj fifth prizes, 
8- points* fo fee©o». eligible to a plao« ia the ttegistr^ r of 
Merit a bull wist hm& feeea the Mr© of at l#a.st fife wiimers,. 
and a eow the d-a» of at.least two winnersBnllm to he eli'|jibl& 
aast ha-re at least 100 points to their oredit-^ . cows at least 
SS points. The ratiag of the aaiMals is changed eaeh year."---"'"" 
A sample of show.animals -ocffiparahl#, tft th® 19gO randoa 
t^aapl© of the ¥r®ed was selee.t@d. flie first..,, seeo.nd and third 
prize indi-ffidaal^  at the latematioml Li'Veatoek Exposition at 
Ghioago and the Affleriean lo^ fial Livestock Show at Kansas City 
and the first prise iadifitoal® at the Soiil^ westera Ixposition, 
and Fat Stoelc Show at Fort Worth and at the Ratioaal lestera 
stoo'k Show at Benirer were seleoted for this saaple. In addition 
tha^  QhaapioB of all th-e. shows listed iii th© Awmml rmiew of th® 
•43.-
shows pmhltshe& hy the Aa®ri©aii IferefoM Jcmrnal., were inclaSefi* 
fh© above shows for 192-0, ItSl and Ifgg were ttsed for the 1920 
•show s-aaple* Oare was tak&m to ©Teld dmpli'feation. fh# IfSO 
show sample was selee-ted IB the same smtm&T fre® the above' shows 
of li3#, 1931 and lt32 with this ©xeeptioa, that the Great 
Western Livestook Sh0'» at Los Aageles w®s SBbstitmted for the 
lBtem«ti#iial llvestosk ixpositiea la 1930 aad ISSl. fhere were 
104 bttlls and 107 eo»§ in the ItiO show s^ aapl® and 100 bulls and 
10'7 sows is the It^  show sa®pl©» 
base date wm established at 10SO b©eaa.se this seemed 
ab'0Bt as far- baek a s all fedtgree® could be tra&ed eoapletely 
on both sides. It also tmkes »ost ©f th« aaiaals- bac-k to their 
liiglish fonadatlea* Had a smt of Siglish herd books beeo avail­
able it Blight te*e baeo. p©«slbl# t© have tm.m& all pedigrees 
to an earlier base.datm* This mtm impoesibl© in the presesit 
studj. All figure® for iabr#©diBg -iii this study are re-latlve 
to the fowadation stoc-k of 1860 or Jast before. 
Two li»« pedigrees were used la all of th« saapl©s exoepf 
the IQfO sampl« and the l^ ®gist©r of Merit sa®ple.» la the 18?0 
saaple e<»plate pedigrees mmrm used s:ia©® thei" 'Wer® so dfeort# 
In the B®gister of Merit saaple four line pedigrees were assd 
'to help ©oiap«iis,ate for th® small sige of the.saffiple. 
After the dmta wmre asseabl^ d ©a p-edlgr©-e sheets- {as im 
the followiag esMplel the data were pmohed -on Hollerith oards 
and sorted and tabulated ©a the Hollerith ®aohin©s» If the 
Tmt&mr is iiatereatei in %li« details #f ttie ptiaeliljig, sortiag 
ana talMlatlng #f tlte Hellerltfe ©aMs,. fe® is fefejp3?#i t© BraMt 
and IfeCimto |4) idi© glte a i©s#riptl®ii @f tliis pr©eei«a?« witii 
saaple eards sbowa.. After the data w®re tateJlat^ ei Ijy t]&® 
Holleritlt m.eMa©s the eoeffi«le»ts ef iBl>re®4.iBg aat relation-' 
sMp were fi,@ar8a f©r ea«& 'S^ pl#* relatleasMp t© tli© 
'teroei ©alealated for all asimals w&ieto appearet at least 
SO times, or a©re ia two samples» A sp«ei«l st^ Sy was- nad® to 
•assertain wjiisfa offspriag of the animals Itaviag a high relatioa-
ship to th® 1sree€ were tie aost important.- A stady was mad©: of 
til® fowaiatiOE a»t»als to •ietemine wli@tfe#r tbere were a few 
animals r#sp30sH>le for aemrly all of tiie eads- of ttoe anoestral 
limes ^ ;©r-irli©tli©r titer©' w®r« aaay diff©reat fo-midtttion aaiaals. 
These fowrtatioB .anl»a-l.s -were also stmdi.ed to a%m wh.e-tteer most 
of tfem wer© %rod -a few toreeters or wfcet&er there wore way 
fousdatloa, feroefters# An O'ltisate was aade of the iat^ rral 
be twee !i 'geiiitratioas ia the samples ased» ffeis was made by 
/OonntlBg'th© ntmber-of gaii^ ration imtonrals in p-eaigre® 
and tabulating' then with tho- years elapsin.g» The- total geao-
ration iatermls and th# total jmra wore figured' aad the 




A ©»pj of the raadcwt two.-»line pedigree for a eow 
in th« Its© Tandoa saafle of tb© b.^ e#4 
mtM 1968884 CaXired 3/g9/50 
Wftsw' •• • " " ' ' ' 
»gS B0«aido BoottS lg946ff , 
BAM ' ' 
llenft fSSOlS *20 
,„I14LE : 
MUM »1? mrnm %7 
»1S Sg564i 415870 »1S 
0^8 M471S 3SS072 *09 
•00 moss 167719 *02 
*m 71755 51817 •to 
•90 51817 M62i '85 
*86 337M ii4t •f6 
*80 9904 5003 *§5 
•7S 9iO^  155f •60 
•72 ggif 




let© tlie tie em 51817 
B* B©sult® 
aat .tatef se .3f#iat ioasl^ ip 
••Batile III siiows the la%Fe®ding aM imter se relatisa-
sfeip tliafwas fo»t la the Serefoit hwmmi. at th© van ©a® e^i-iois.* 
fh® ©o«fft©l®mts ©f Imfeyecding ia the table represent tb® p-«r-
eemtage d©0r©a.s© ia &®te-r©-syg©sis relative t© tfre base dat# ®f 
18S0» "Pills mmns t-toat m the w&^le tii© by@©€ haS' beeome 
h'mmjgQUB for tlmt psr^ etatag© of thos# geaes for whi©h it was 
li®t-ero23rg@ii-s- ia lSiQ» l„t •mms Impossible to s-t®5 all lines 
€xa@tly m 'liiO- mm a practl@« ms mad# df stepping th© lia®^ ©m 
fabl© III. 
I»tor®e€tiig ana later s® B«lati#asliip CO€ffl^leats 
•In'bsmmmR Coefflolents 
T©ajp- Ped-S..** gf®®® 
Saapl#4 
Sxpeoted 








WfQ im  1*M .f +. .5 1.4 ; 
ioo 2*9±Q»3 1*1 +1.S ; S»l2t:0*S^  
mm Sw4±0*® . 4-2.1 
IfOO wm g.7±0.S g».t ,, +0'«1 S»2i0.7 • 
mo 4»9±0.1 . §.&fci«0-
If so sm 4.6±0,7 3.,f •0.8 f*i*ia 




m 10.0i:0«9 f,? -1-2.3 llr«4^ B"*3 
1920 
"liow 
' S13.- 7.a±i.3 S^ S |.0»©i;g,§ 
1930 
Show 
zm 17.E±1,8 t..§ -1-7 ,8 17 .its.# i 
•or lj®f©re i8§0* This aakes- the- trme 1ms# tet« a llttl® 
feefor© 1800, oi? mors ©acactly fe.etw«eM ISSf ant 1»S% in tlh® ItSO' 
sam]pl«« fte e©«f-flcleats mf Infefdedlng: ta^ yeasei &hmt •4, per 
mnt p©r .generattan' fr®® 18Bp-l^ to.>, 1»2S p^ r mmt per 
genemtion fr«» p#r 'mmt pmit g«a©ratt©» 
from .lB80«lSt© aM lost alttmt *4 f®r #eiit; f ©r geB«ratt©a fr@a 
189O*lf0O« Iteriog the €®em€® fr<m lt©§ t© ItlO t&# iQfer»©4iii® 
iii@r®aae« ,p@r p®r generatl©!!.. It 
lost a trifl© imring tUt ieeat® froa 1910' t© IttG aM ttom in-
mrmsei. at ttoe rate sf albd-at 2*& per ©eat per geaeraticm froa 
if SO to ISSO. A prellmiisaiy sa^ l® eif 100 aaiaals ©alTed in 
19.89 w«s ti»e®a t© th« registratloB umber 2000 a»d th® m&ffl**. 
©lent of tmfereedlag was f».& per fliis ©liftck® elosely witli 
the ItSO samfl® sia@e th& pedigt-^ ea wsre not tr&eeA baek so far 
in t.!i« lf29 saapl®. TIi® speeial ©.ample.-® skow a fetgher coeffieient-
of iatereeiijag- tJiaa 4©' tb#. ®@rr.esp®mding raai'©® msmplm* In tke 
Bsgistry ©f Merit s«»fl® %hm tifferease teetw.eea t&# e©®ffi©ieiit 
of iabresitng' fer it &M. tm the liSO rmAma. saapl# is- &*4g p©r 
©sat -wMtfa iM mhmt 4.§ tl®©s its staaia-ft. ©rror- as-i is sigmifi-
©ant» Kie ilffereae® %©tw##a tlit ©o«ffl©i®at of ia1sr#«tliig for 
t3i© special skm gromp of litO mM of mm IWW raM» saapl© is 
S.»2 per eeat or ab®wt twia-e Its stiamdara ®rr«r» Tto© speaial 
sliow s-«^ le of 1®^  was a«re fci^ lr imterei tlaa the ISSO' r^ ii® 
sample, tli« differeaee l>©t»e«ii th# ©•©•©ffi'-aieats feeimg f..-lS. 
fM.s -ilffereaea i.g abemt 4»S tlaes its staMari ®rr®r amd is 
Tt® in inb^ Mlug tmm wm t# IWQ ms 
0.»fS f@3? mmt* ffals iiffexea®© is %k& aim© &i its staa-
taM «iT0r and is t&©ref#.re. mot 
III als© shorn- th:® iat^ r -s# r-©.lati®msli.ip .for mch 
mw^ le in tli-e stMy. fliis Wjat.s fijgmreA t@ t&# sfst« 
©mtliatt «ai--er Kstliod mt Trmm&me ©xeept ia. tii® ,187© ssaple. 
In this «aapi.e one half &t the e-oiaplet® pedigree of one aniaal 
«a.0 mtehe-d at .raadoa with -a half #f aii@t.her ©-©api^ t© p^ i^ '®«-.» 
fhe r«iatioaship h©tw®«a' the ^ ©- aai®al.s was figarM 0«pletelj 
aad all th® r®lsti«nship «©«ffiei.®3a'*-8 aited .aad €tiri.4«<l hs" 
t©t®l msi^ .m 0f aatehlngs* fh# later .s« rslat.i^ asMp mmm 
iittl® hf itself hut has es»«t.sM-®rahl'e meaaing. mhmn mmp&red 
with th« iiifer®#ii«g« It remHy represents » «sti»at© of th® 
relati«mshi,p that «xis,t®i at the |»®rtiei4lar period between the 
par©at-s of different aaiaal-s im the iM|pl«» Wrl^ ght has stowa 
that if th® ^ rents- 0f the aalaals ia the s«^ l© had he.ea .matiog 
•purely at mnd^ th.®' iahreediag -r#»lting free th# fimite size 
&f th.e popalatioh shcmli he • l/g-« CMJ» M mlwm 4 of 
fabl« III mm of inbrmmAim whi^ ti weiald he expected 
from mmdmm mting- in a p@fal-ati©a with the af-emg® iater s« 
r©latiott^ .ip that was fomnd in tha.t parti cwlar smplm* In etery 
ease it will be B®ted that the ohserwd oeeffieient of iahreed-
ittg was mom thm eonld he ©lepeetfd f r©® mM-m mmtim within a 
$xqvlp haTing th® imter se relati.oasMjp 0f the this 
that oa th© a'^ era.ge there was a •esl.0s®r relati^ miship hetmmn the 
r^-es a.nd dams than hetweta ©©st^ parary aaiials- takes at raadom. 
tfais ebMitloa «®alt8 where iatoreeding is teetag, pra0tie©4 and 
fh© is tending t© split into B©ii-»rela1;ed familtes or 
grcmps# fhe differene® between tbe e:sp#.et«d aM aetmal labr©®a« 
ing was most prenomiseM in tlm ItSO, ItlO a»i. 10iO saMpies» and 
least pjaonottaoei in' IfEO a«i !!©©• 
Figure I is a gra.pM©-al |>reB©atati©ii of tli® i»t#rial ttet 
toas been given ia labl© 'III &M ia aMitt©a it s'toows th© in-
breediBg for the balls aflt cewa* t^ole IV gtTSs th# labr^ eding 
for the bulls aad mws separately# It is iaterestimg t© aote 
that with the ©xe©pti©B of 1880 the bmlls sheimi a small bat 
eonsistent ad¥aatage ©i-er the eows as far as th® ©©efficient of 
iabre#4iiig was eomcaraet ia th© regular smpl©s« fhe greatest 
difference between the ©oeffieieats of tnbreediag of th© bulls 
and sows was in lt©0* This differeace was l^ .fS whieh is oali" 
1»? times its staadard error so it is feardlf atatistieally 
©ignificaat. Sis©©, however^  th© c&®ffiei@ats ©f inbreMiug 
for- the bulls wer© ia ©irery ®ase- but on© u^st a little higtier 
than for the cows this shsttM lastify m. attmpt at an explana­
tion* It will be noted In the special saiaples^  howeverthat 
the bulls were slgaificantlj^  higher in the Registry of Merit 
semple than the e-Qwa-, fti® differenQ© feeing ab^ at 3»5 times 
its s.taMard error* la the show saaples of ItSO aad 1920 the 
eows were a little high«r= than the bmlls b«t th® iifferent#® 
ware hardly slgaifleaat-. fhere has been a eontinuoas rts© in 
the inter se relationship from p@rl©d t© period. 'This ris© tob 
J ! I 
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Co®fftei@Bts of labi?©@€int f©r ^ Us amd Cows 
WmhrnT mt 
aataalg. Iat?ge®i:iag MfterBum 
FertM %etw«®n 
finlls. Sows lal] C:0»» Mils aad 
ISfO m 1*4 1.0 0.4 
1^ 0 2m zm B.® ± ©•f 2,t i •0.:8" 0.1 ±1.0 
ISfO 2m S50 4.0 i O*.'0 g^.S X O.f 1*2 i 1.1 
itoo 2m 250 3.6 X 0.8 1.8 ± 0.6 1.8. ± 1.0 
1910 gso 250 5.g ± 1.0 4^.5 ± O.t ©•••f i 1.4 
itso gso. 250 4.G X 0.9 4^ 5 ± 1.0 ••0.0:± 1..3 
ItlO 250 250 8.6 ± l.g •^ .5 I.2.- 1.0 ± l.f 
isli 




im • 107 6.5 ± l.f 9.1 -i. B.O S.6 ^  2.6 
1930 
Show 100 107 16.2 j. 2.i 18..a ± t.S- ' l.» ± S.S 
,3rat.li©3r slow fro® 18^  %m 1890 and firoa 19.00 to ItlO hmt it was 
t^ilt® rapid fr«» IStO to IfOO and fyaa ItlO t© itSO. fhere Ms 
feesa a tmn&mmj t&r 'tHe fereed to fotm faatlle:® m gromps but 
ai>pa,irentlj these families of groups are iHtereTQsset h.efore they 
pr®^ es.s far in their dev@i®.]p»®at-
Th« r€.sults .in this study are ..stsilar t© the result.© ©btain®d 
hj MePhe# and Wri#it in their study of th© Shorthorn hreed.. 
•Ph#y found an Imsrease of 8 par ©©nt is the hcaaozygosis from 1850 
to If SO, If the last- fQ years of Ilephee and^  Wright's s-tudy is 
e«pared with the W ytars iuGluded in the Hereford study,, it 
will be fO'Uad that th« p©retata.g# deereaa© ia, heterozygosis wa,s 
ah#fcit the »aa® in both* d.eereag© ia th© per oemt of hetero­
zygosis ia the S«r©ford« 'was .a little larger than that fcr aay 
of the hre-eds so far .studied with th© exe«i>tio.ii .of the Shorthoim 
breed and the Po!l^ iid Ohiaa- breed*. Ifhis does aot tell us that 
th® Her®fo.rd breed is aay nor© hcmozygous today t.haa- the other 
breeds with saaller eoeffieisBta ¥©oause th© eoeffioieats ©re 
relatif© to the heterozygsisig of the breed at the base date and 
there is ao way to^  s©a:sure the hoaoaygosia of the breed at that 
time*^  It is ©et®y to see that MePhee aad fright*s figures wou^ d 
have beea different if they had traeed their pedi^ eee oaly t© 
18§0. 
antaitl.8- #.f the fege<iA 
®ils sy®t« of saapliag pedigTTOS glws am imlgM iat© 
th# i«p©iiiaat# ©f mrlmuB ia t&e at a imrtle«#» 
lair pejpi^ a* If && m'M&l mppmm as aa -aaeesto:r in may raot©® 
lla«:S it siioMlt ha-w tmi a good Q-mrnm mt seattering its genes 
through the fe-re®d» f^ bl® §tmn a list of all th© btills that 
ap]p«area as Mtsy as S© tliEies tm any aa© ©f the sample® -studied* 
l^ hl® V-t» gives th# mmm thiag- for th@ .mwm-* Im tb« regular 
»iidom samples at th« 1® jmr is-te-rtml® aa an-iiml appearing 20 
times i.a the lOtO mn^ m lia®s w©mld hmm a direst r«latl®Rship 
't© the hretd at tMt -ptrtiemlar periM of ah#mt g per ©eat* 
"^ is figure of @«ntrs;e woali he: .SKKiified slii^ tly toy the iahr«-«d* 
ing of th© aaeestor and th# hr©«d* It is smh|-^ t to a saapliag 
err-or whi«h -eaa he r«pr«seated hy the staadard erre-r fipired hy 
th@ n*p*t* f©r»ttla« Shi» fojEsula, h@wev©r-, is aot verj dependahle 
wh®r@ th® mimes f®r p a»4 % &m s-# widely different- as they ar© 
in th€s-© ©as©-s-« tn ems© as aa-iMl appears 20 times in th© regular 
samples the stsmdmrd err©r is aho«t mppmrnmrnsi, if it 
afp©ars 40 tla®-s th© staadari error l.s atemt six mpf^ raneea 
aHd if it -app«a-r-s ItO tia«s the staota-rd e-rror is aho«t ntrnm 
©pp»ra-aees.» Wo- apf«araa-®es are gitem for th© ISfO saapl®. 
-Sia^ e mmplete |)«digr®-@0 were «s«d thest data were aot pw.aeh®d 
m «@rds- -aad tafeai«t#d»- It would h«^ e heea rather diffimlt 
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ZQ 1/ 7/60 
m 11/ 1/59 
SB 10/ S/61 
ZJ 5/56 









1574 11/ 1/58 
S238 10/ 1/76 
2839 9/28/72 
2241 6/ 3/70 
2243 5/30/68 
2245 7/ il/€B 
«E47 1/10/59 
2249 7/ 6/66 
2251 10/12/59 
2261 5/27/60 
2411 4/ 8/71 
2490 11/ 5/74 




Appearances of ProBinent lulls 
ROM. sho# Show 
1^0 IW 1910 1916 1920 ^ 93© 
31 16 16 14 1© i 1 0 t 
m If i '6 12 • § 2 1 0 
21 84 23 2© 17 t7 8 4 i 
ii 64 lit 103 93 . lOi 51 45 ' 48 
if 20 li 10 t 10 § 2 1 
14, .15 24 13 18 -16 8 7 8 
18 22 17 11 17 f 5 3 3 
12 28 22 15 15 13 8 5 10 
28 Si 17 16 10 10 3 5 0 
SO iO li 7 2 6 0 1 2 
28 2© 4 f . 5 3 2 3 1 
IS 18 40 29 32 ••m 12 7 5 
13 2i 29 16 22 11 5 4 1 
27 10 li 12 18 %Q 5 3 2 
m ii 17 11 14 14 7 4 9 
i§ it 22. 39 35 34 9 16 7 
14 7 18 28 26 34 18 17 10 
t 11 40- 61 70 77 47 37 41 
10 26 42 93 69 107 40 42 47 
10- IS 28 42 31 m- 24 17 .22 
4 31 •49 56 45 §6 31 23 16 
9 8 15 17 16 25 IB 11 11 
3 13 10 20 17 27 . 3 14 9 
11 •SI if 38 44 36 20 24 14 
3 11 io 21 26 23 12 13 6 
3 14 It 12 • 13 m i . i 8 
t 6 s 8 it 2i 10 7 13 
17 43 7# 60 •§3 32 16 il U 
20 m 72 iS §4 35 18 17 U 
11 15^. m 31 14 li 10 11 i 
@ 7 8 It 23 i9 14 17 17 
3 2 5 14 30 64 39 26 M 
Table T-a ©©nttmtist • 
:....  ^ 1^  isi© itoo ifii xmb i9m imM Isi^  
sir Fraalc i6f4 /S4 11 S IS X§ Sf»S 24 14 14 
Blsimric 304i /iS /S9 "4 .S 6 li 16 ai § IS i 
E#gttlus S®4f /fl 1© 11 il at u i 4 10 s 
sir 3^ oger 3SS5© /®9 IS 30 49 44 38 85 9 16 9 
spartan 5978 /74 g 25 it IS 10 8 6 6 4 
Lord Wilton 4057 /73 i 57 ii 58 59 43 26 19 13 
Mars lEth 4468 /77 4 3 # 17 34 49 18 15 27 
A^nxlety 3rd 4466 /79 0 10 13 27 11 14 1 6 0 
Aberdeen 5248 /71 t 3 « 13 15 33 15 6 17 
Quifllcset 6853 4/26/79 0 3 iS 23 18 10 6 10 f 
Garfield 7015 3/27/61 § 11 2# 43 28 25 13 19 12 
North Pole 8946 6/17/80 0 S 11 30 61 84 38 31 52 
Anxif»ty 4th 9904 5/23/80 0 %M 41 97 98 146 69 55 80 
Don JUan 11069 12/12/83 0 1 4 l§ 18 27 9 7 10 
Don Carlos 33734 11/18/86 0 1 If 42 94 148 82 61 75 
Don quixote 37205 10/16/88 0 0 2 f 8 31 it 10 21 
Beau Bruiamel 51817 10/ 5/90 0 0 5 44 103 153 §2 76 104 
Lamplighter 51834 10/11/91 0 0 4 19 37 79 tf 26 35 
Colmbus 51875 U/ 6/98 0 0 1 13 21 18 6 7 6 
Beau Donald 58996 3/16/93 © 0 3 78 30 26 26 il 20 
Perfection 92891 11/ 6/98 0 0 0 8 19 SJ, 20 24 7 
Paladin 126248 9/13/00 0 © 0 3 11 it 1® 1® 1® 
Beau President 171549 2/ 5/03 0 0 0 4 13 49 23 15 36 
Publican 189221 1/ 3/04 0 0 0 0 f 16 6 22 
Dt^ino 264259 9/17/05 0 0 0 I  ^^  Jf iJ 
Beau Mischief 268371 6/21/06 © 0 0 © 11 10 21 il 38 
Bright Stanway 366600 10/3/09 0 0 0 0 f 25 1 6 11 
Prinoe Domino 499611 9/13/14 0 0 0 O 0 26 1.® 9 69 
































.nmMr. . ..Calyed. 
ll/lS/60 
ff4 10/31/^4 
ISfB 1/ 0/5S 


























AppearipuBeg ^ ®f Pr^taeat Cows 
i8@0 IfW lfl9 
»• 11 # 4' 4 
35 If li 8 13 gg 11 •%9 IS 
•6 i tl gi­ m 
3 li 18 gs 44 
4 » 16 19 28 
0 li 34 31 25 
© S • 8 33 28 
.01'  ^ •' 'Mi 28 26 
17 18 15 
t ' 16 16 20 17 
1® 31 35 36 25 
10 19 B9 27 31 
4. 11 33 17 12 
0 g 2 7 12 
0. I 1 £ 5 
s 13- 20 17 13 
u S9: 19 25 20 
4 » 17 22 15 
0 35 29 27 30 
4 3 £ 11 17 
1 10 12 25 10 
© 4 1 8 16 
0 E 4 10 10 
0 1 9 26 66 
© 0 7 13 37 
0 8 11 20 16 
1 §• 5 16 30 
0 2 e 13 7 
2 1 1 1 5 3 
- 1 1 
19 S •• 9 3 
40 28 20 19 
59 17 25 25 
19 17 11 11 
36 13 12 12 
26 14 11 17 
39 18 11 10 
20 9 11 7 
16 9 11 8 
21 7 13 4 
22 8 7 7 
8 3 7 3 
43 21 17 12 
21 10 11 6 
10 8 7 5 
20 7 1 4 
9 5 6 , 3 
25 20 11 5 
28 9 S 16 
to 3 4 0 
24 f 11 13 
m i 10 $ 
107 63 44 54 
44 24 13 33 
15' 7 i 5 
37 2© 16 26 14 2i . S § 
Tafele isontiaaet 
1880 lat0 ii©o wiQ wm 1930 i9i6 3.911 isat 
Lady Bertha 4tli §861 i/ 9/79 0 0 M 6 10 21 7 11 11 
Gay Lass tf©i m 1 11 m m. m 88 30 25 39 
Lofty 9f®6 m 0 s 12 21 m 42 13 10 18 
Beau Ideal B%h §94# /7S 0 i i 17 $0 57 24 17 30 
Belle i46E9 7/24/85 0 1 4 25 61 40 31 U 
Lady Bird 3ri 31101 2/1E/87 0 1 8 10 19 m. 11 15 m 
Lady 5? tan way 46841 6/26/91 0 © 0 0 0 16 f 6 m 
Pretty Lady IBth 56707 6/S3/9S • 0 0 0 z 5 S3 16 10 If 
Mischievous 7175S 8/18/96 0 0 1 0 ? 21 10 15 18 
Pretty Lady Zmh 121411 10/25/99 0 § § 2 5 30 11 8 15 
Lady Stanway tth 171354 3/ 4/03 0 0. 0 0 S m 18 7 38 
Donna Anna BSni 189218 S/14/03 0 0 0 0 3 2S • 18 7 31 
Number of Poissllile Afftaranees 1000 mm lOOi 1000 1000 1000 •444 422 41-
iaB©®sti03? appear®# in ail of tMe ISO p«di®r«©s» la th© speeial 
Bmplm tlie mmh&r of poasi%l© lia#s mitj for wieli sample, 
fli® awber seleetei in my ease 4ia not eoae omt as ia 
tfcie regular samples* flifi' appearane©® ia the last t'hme eol^ as;,. 
that is, speseial 'saiifles efe©mM hm a littla more th&n 
doubled to aale thsm. ecmparafele to the ajpsp^ araaees ia th® 
regttlar semplms*. 
Tb@ inform tion is tables mud % gives an i€;ea of th® 
tireet relati©iisMp of tb# mri®as mnmstmB to tb© br©©'!!.- It 
giTes a» ii^  Qf tJi© influenee thm pmrtl@alar' aaiMtl has hat 
oa the "br««a tlirottgli its own itsesadants the peri'Oi ia 
ti«m» Tm aniMals nay tefe th© sam# direct relntieasMp to tbe 
%r®ed at a parti®«lar period a»4 ©till the fereei fee »or© like 
.th-e ose timn tli© ©tb®r, Am# to the unilateral relett'iSBShip* 
for iastaaee the aae©stars of th@ ®ae a«ii»l say aot hat® 
app«fed in amy other lime®' ei:©#pt. i» fh©s© ^ i®h passed 
thrott^  the a-idj®al ia ttiestion* Biose ass©#tore had to dep®ai 
all t«^ eth#r on this mm.&tilm&l t© mmrmj genes to th® 
lir®®4 at the iat# sti4dl«ft» fh® ©th#r aaiM,l*a .&a-©«fit©rs my 
have had isaay more ofeprimg^  ^ e®i4«s the oa# ia t^ estien throm# 
witieh to smi. gema t© th® hr«#4, fh® is likely to haire 
©ore of the. genes of the seetat aaisial tha® of th« first and 
the relati®iisMp of the -se@©ad aniwal 't© th® %r#®t wowlt ther#-
f©r# hm hi^ er* 
-St-
glTes the teeth 4^ e#t aiit ©oUaiteral, 
,foj* all th® isnlls tii&t app«t.arM as m^ iisy as EO ttmss tm. tm or 
m^ m 0f til® mm^ Xm* faijl# .glws the B-mm tat«,for tto# 
@01®• yM.s arbitrary of seleetlng tbe asiaals for ©alc-ula-
ttBg their rel&ti&m^ i-p t© the torewd 4o«s aot imsw® tlie 
w^iring of ail imtml® hwSsg a high relmtidaskip to tbe br®M 
tee-®ause soae aal»al,g witb a tm mp-p&mm&mB a^ay Iiave a iii.^  
te^ l relatioa^ lp au# t® & larg© «oaat 0f ©©llateral relatioa-
siiip# Thl& is ilJ.m:stj«t#4 wh&m tbe figure® fm Boa Q,tjiE©t@ 
SfgOS sai ©OB Carlos^  3S?II4 are e«piQrM ia lilO* ItSO aM lt30'. 
Boa Giirlos'. tot a toii^ er f#re«%ag« of direet" ir«l»ti©iisliip wfail® 
Con Q,«tix®t®' te»€'*©re ©eilat^ ral rslatiemsMf • • Mm Q,«lx©t« bmS 
as #csllst®ral relationship -all ©f tfe# Itae-s ©f his si^ re aod Aa® 
ifeieJft sane- •ybkr©«#i. Itos C!&rl@s. Hi# tiro fe«ll« were fmll brothers. 
Sser©' ar©, a© d-enlft, Miajr aatnais Ai®h w©r® mot fswmd fey 
tibis s©tlM34 @f s«l©©ti®ii temt whi#fe '^ ai &i^ «r relati.oa'Stoiii to 
til# toned t&aa did tli® lo»er ^ ©a#s la the talilir* This is ©n 
a#@Ottiit ©f tfeeir #©llat»r»l *«lati^ »Mp ^ t the- tables or study 
e^oald a©t te© ©xteatM t-o iatlai# all of thm* Frastiealif all 
of th© m&T@ ©m@s a»st to'?© been i»#lai-®4» 
Oa© -Qf tite first ©ststgtailag animls ia the ab^ ve tab!®# 
i». Sir BO* ffii© |j^ r®-«d mbowt te» per ®«nt r®lsted to 
liim tm ISSO* ffei.s r«lttti#a.i&ip hits fc®#® aai»taim«t sia#® 
lfO§'« If tte liaes toad hmmm. tra©#i ten f©»rs f&rttoer laaele tit® 





















Heart of Oak 
The Grove 3r€ 
Horact 
Frugality 





20 1/ 7/60 
m 11/ 1/59 





768 9/ 4/59 
970a 12/31/68 
1563 /61 
1574 11/ 1/58 
2838 10/ 1/76 
2239 9/28/72 
2241 6/ 3/70 
SE43 5/30/68 
2247 1/10/59 
2249 7/ 6/66 
2251 10/12/59 
2490 11/ 5/74 





itlatl^ sl^ ip of Froaiiient Bulls 
to %M .Breea 





E.l i.4 2.3 £.0 1.7 E.6 1.7 0.9 1.1 
5.0 6.3 10.0 10 »1 9.1 10.2 11.0 10.3 10.7 
3.6 S.O 1.3 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.1 0.4 0.2 
2.1 3.2 2.8 1.3 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.6 1.8 
2,2 2.8 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.2 1.7 1.1 2.2 
3,5 3.0 2.1 1.8 1.2 1.2 0.6 1.1 0 
3.0 2.0 l.g 0.7 2.0 0.6 .0 0.2 0.4 
4.3 3.0 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.8 0.5 1.1 0.2 
1.5 1#8 3.9 2.9 3.1 1.9 2.6 1.6 1.1 
5,9 2.1 3.1 1.8 2.6 1.2 1.4 0.9 0.2 
1*8 2.9 2.5 4.2 3.8 4.2 1.9 4.8 l.fi 
1.4 0.7 1.8 2.8 2.5 3.3 3.9 3.9 2.2 
2.1 3.9 7.4 11.0 10.6 12.9 14.5 13.4 13.4 
1.5 3.3 4.9 9.6 7.4 10.8 8.8 10.2 10.8 
2.3. 2.5 3.9 4.8 3.8 5.6 5.4 5.0 5.4 
1.1 5.0 7.4 8.1 7.2 6.4 9.6 8*4 9.0 
0.3 1.3 1.0 2.0 1.7 3.1 0.6 3.2 2.0 
3.4 5.0 7.2 7.9 7.5 7.6 8.3 9.1 7.8 
0.3 1.1 2.0 2.1 2.5 2.2 2.6 3.0 1.3 
3.8 6.8 12.0 10.1 8.9 7.0 7.2 8.5 5.9 
2.2 3.6 7.7 6.1 6.0 3.5 4.2 4.2 2.9 
1.5 2.2 S.2 3.8 3.3 2.1 2.7 2.8 1.4 
2.3 3.8 «%i 5.9 9.1 11.5 9.1 7.9 
4.8 5.1 5.7 7.3 7.2 7.2 7.1 
0.® 2.0 2.6 3.5 •i.8 i.9 4.0 3.6 
fafele ©ontiniiei rqm show Stow 
imQ IMm ltO0 IflQ ItiO ItiO 1916 1919 Ifg# 
R«gulus Si4i /71 2.6 4.0 6.4 6.4 5*2 4.. 6 5.1 6.1 4.6 
Sir Boger 3850 /if 4.0 6.4 3*3 9.3 8.1 8.1 7.8 8.7 7.4 
spartan 3978 m 1»4 3«a 2.8 £.4 2*0 1.7 2.5 3.2 1.8 
Lord Wilton 4057 /73 2.#i 8.1 9.4 9.2 8.7 . 7#5 9.1 8.1 6.2 
Mars ISth 4462 /77 l.g 1.2 2.1 3.8 5.1 4.4 3.7 6.4 
Garfield 7015 3/27/81 3.0 5.4 6*9 5.0 4.7 4.6 6.6 4.3 
Horth Pol© 8946 6 /17/80 1.6 2.7 4.6 7.4 9.6 9.7 8.3 13.3 
Anxiety 4,th 9904 5/23/80 3.7 7.8 12*8 13.0 18.5 18.8 16.9 20.8 
Don Carlos 33734 11/18/86 3.2 6«6 11.1 15.-3 22.6 26.0 21# 3 26.0 
Don Ciuixote 37205 10/16/88 9.5 U.3 11*3 19.0 BO .0 20.2 
B©au 3r«Emel 61817 10/ 5/90 • 5#.© 10.4 17.0 24.6 28.9 24.4 32,7 
Lamplighter 51834 10/11/91 12.1 19.0 19.3 17.2 15.3 
Beau fjonald 58996 S/16/93 12.7 16.5 20.6 19.5 21.2 
Perfection 92891 11/ 6/98 4.9 9.7 8.9 6.6 
Beana i resiaentl71349 2/ 5/93 18.7 20.8 20.6 26.2 
Publican 189221 1/ 3/04 14.0 14.8 19.0 17.8 
Domino S64259 9/17/05 17.4 17.4 19.8 23.9 
Beau i.as<jiii©f 268371 6/21/06 •' 17.0 17.3 15.3 22.3 
Prince Domino 499611 9/13/14 14.7 20.9 17.4 29.3 




mm SHOW" sQcss imo mm itoo iti© i9g© itso i9i6 iti® 1929 
Helena mm t/5/75 3.4 , 5.7 , 6*4 . 6.9 7.5 10.0 8.2 6.5 
Duehess .. mm 0,3 i«6 . l.S . i«2 4«4' i.f 3.6 5.7 5.7 
Bhodia mm iim/m 1,7- 2.0 3*0 S..2 2«4 . 3.9 £.9 3.2 2.9 
Duchess mm • 0 , 0»3 .. 0.8 3.2 2.7 S.7 3.0 2.5 3.8 
Barmaid 2250 3/16/63 o»s. *^3. . 2.9 2.8 £.5. 3.8 4.0 2.5 2.2 
Blossom 2493 7/ 8/68 S.f . 5»7 : 7.S 8.2 6.4 7.0 6.7 7.6 6.4 
Lady .Mm . l.JL, • 2*4 , 4.0 3.4 3.8 2,6 2.6 1.9 1.8 
lerfeotion 2675 /62 3.3 . 5.2 . 5.5 ' .0.4 8.2 8.9 8*3 6.7 
Daisy 3352 1.6 ; 3.5 . 2.7 4.1 3.4 3.7 3.8 3.5 2.1 
Lady Claire 4116 /70 1.1 4.2 3.7 3.3 3.5 2.8 4.8 3.3 2.S 
Tiny 4467 6/ 9/77 1*6 •3.7 5.6 8.6 6.6 8.9 7.7 8.4 0 
Dowager 6th 6932 5/24/74 2.1 3.6 5.2 8.7 12.4 15.8 12.9 14.S 
Dowager 5th 6933 10/10/73 2.9 3.6 5.7 6.1 7.4 6.7 9.2 
Creamy 8997 /75 2.0 3il 4.1 5.0 S«@ 6.9 5.8 S.5 
(Jaylass 9905 /76 3.6 S.@ 9.8 8.1 13.4 11.3 11.0 13.3 
Beau Ideal 9949 f/24/85 3.4 5.1 5.8 8.4 7.9 7.4 S.9 
Belle 24629 2.5 ^.2 6.0 9.4 13.0 12.9 11.0 16.9 
Lady Bird Sri 3110X 2 /I2/87 7.7 7.1 7.4 10.5 
Lady Stanway fth 171354 3/ 4/05 16.5 20.2 17.4 25.0 
Donna .A.nna 2Bnd 189218 3/14/03 17.7 17.9 19.9 24,6 . 
Foofc note? fh# itaadari errors for tiie relattoagMp In regular samples »ouia be 
about as followrsi 
Coefficients StaiiAari Ixror Coefficients standard irfii 
1 • -m. 10 .95 
2 ..44 12 l.OS 
3 ,.54 14 1.10 
4 .62 16 1*1.6 
5 .69 18 1.21 
6 .75 20 l.gi 
f .81 22 l.i31 




la© Btandara errors for the Isst thfe© ©olwns will l^ e afeo^ it f©^  higher than 
is the regular samplm. 
-©©BsMem'bJj'#- All Of tits raM tt©ii^ lp givea fm Sir fbamB in 
1*aljle ?I*a is dlreot. He had f©ar half hrethers and hi a sir® 
Sire iS also apftars la fable ?!•«. a fm a»i»als 
mppearlng in falsi# VJ-a aad to wmro mlted hetom 1^ 0 and their 
ip-elatioaship to the breed shottia he imterpretei with eare* 
Sfoat of the importatit scms ©f Sir B@ajaaim S6 were b©rii in or 
before 1SS0 so^  that liaes ecailng t© the» were mt trae©t farther* 
In th® 1930 sample; Sir Bemjarain appeared only seven times btit 
191, .©thsr Uses ©Med tn lines &f his s®ns»- If the ii|. lines 
hat hmM tmmA one gmemtim farther,, one half of them eouM 
have been expcetei .te end im Sir Beajamia and this would have 
given him mh@mt iOE -apfearameBs in .all ®r- a direet rel.ationshlp 
of about tm |>er s^ at. 
Th©,Bei:t mtiiaals .in. the above table deserviJig special 
attention mt-e Aaxi#tf EBBS amt his sire L^ o^rns 22.30-« fheir 
relationship to the breed has been grad.mlly inoreasing dtie 
the.^ popBla.rity 1b. recent years of .the soa of Anxiety, 
Anxiety'4^ 1 tt04» 
O^ e Srove 3rd was an iaportant animl .in the earlf 
hi'storF ,#f .'th® Il#ref0-ri hmM but froa the figmres -lit. abov© 
tablea'it woald app-ear th.at his relationsMp to the bre^ sd has 
•V ' : • ' ' 
decreagsi in Ifg© and liSO* This decrease has aot b©em marlced 
for it'oomld act be with aa aaimal having as high as relationship 
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I* fctas hmm %© fist-
%mm tew# tfe® an#'! la * jwiiii® s.ii siwpJi®» 
i^g«%fe#r mmA tMa §Pmm «wtt# Hy »lii.eli %"tm gmwm Qt i&&s 
wmm t® t&« to»t* 
%%%m fl.l ftvw tk« »»s »si  ^l^ a Sfw«»l. 
«!©«»»§ fip#ia«itly l», tfc® mMm 
4M wt tnaisi'l.t t@ flue 
itt fi»#iit mm ssiwii tet 
l@t ®U. mmm mA iaag&tefs tea*# Ii«:«b ia tfet« 
« mm-m&t mi spttt«# t« «»!*,. 3.# list* .!» fitM TO 
tm ii ^f«r «ii mt Bwsme§^*m ^pmm»m %m MW&-
ms& #«t mt mX% Ms a|piA.»B:#«s l^w. IS©® %» 
ii«i 1*aiM ^ Stfi fcs# «i jpia## w%m &1J. 
«»«»« are. '^ wmrnMmM IfUtf a-n^  
Mtfe. SiWf a» ft»t to- %!» #i»a »i 
mUtmm mm mmm.sthM tm ® @«iii 
ftlil® fill ^ irm W^m. mm mm& mm. Omrl«® 
ifM -mm tm fcl« g#»® t© tli 
In WMm tkm tfttei# mkm « mwmmtf &i tte %mW3. 
i» mil mt tfc# l#% fm mm%. Wmm. Inaw 
mA wmtm tew ^ N^mt t4 pm «nib% @f 
Mm t» aitfi a%^ st if pm^ mmt in «tt tto# 
tm 44 pm @«t ©f ubi 
Te-lal fsndsffli aa##stral lines wlii@li trae# t© leau Mrvmml S181f 
tlor^ agh til® mmt iafortant ©f sons aat dasglitei's 
i£rth 
Mmm. iatf .Sire ©f, ASM ,ifiO 198© 1.910 .^900 l^ tal 
Beau Preatteat mmm. 1903 LMipl|^ t«3P S1Q.S4 U s • S it 
Pretty Lady lil^ m f m  18tS lortfe t®l# .@§46 If B 1 m 
Beau Donald m^m- 1893 AmtBtj 4tfe. ft04 . IS m 10 2 4$ 
Lady stanway ftfe 1713M 1903 •Mn Qaixot® WSOi 14 • s 17 
Donna Anna ESu# •litii® wm tiii^ lt.^ t@r §§134. •, 1S„" 1. 14 
Militant ?1755 1896 Don earlos SSf34' 6 6 . B 2 16 
Beau Brtimel IttE 167719 190S Don 0arl#g 13734 § 2 7 
Bright Counttis fl651 1896 Don .Jaaa llOSf 4 3 9 
Beauosiont 1S4761 1900 Don Oarloa iSf34'-' 4 4 1 9 
Beau Donald 3.®9746 1900 Anxiety 4%^ fii4 S 4 S S 
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•!Sa"feX« K « mmmry ©f t:li® appearanees sf tk© imp©?* 
taut 8@ii'S' aai feaglat©rs- of Anxifttr 9t04* Doa Carlos 3S'f34 
•was far the s®-st Impertant ©ffspriiig of An'ilety 4t3i. D©a 
Carlos,. Ill© fttll lTOtfe#r-D©a 3fgO-S -miA Ms fiall stster 
D:mm& S^ fSS f©r per ®@.at of Aaxi®t|' 4tto*s 
«pp'@arana©s» Don Carlos alea# a«o«t©il for p#r eent 
his app.«arane®s. ftols ©xplaims fhe high r@lati©ns&ip of Bomber 
•Stfci t© th# fereet'stnee sit® was tlie iam of em#h ©f tlies® 
l^&r©© animtls# 
fatel® X' §!*«» a terlef siw»r-F of t&e app®araae«s of tlb-e 
»Bs aai aam#t%#rs ©f Amuletj SSSi#. Bf, far the larger i^ r cent-
ageof Ms' app.mraa0«» wmrm thmx^  Ms s©ii Anxlel^ ' 4t&». 
*MbXe %1 glir®« tli@ m-m •ij^ .Qrtant s©ns and- dae^ t#rs ©f 
Sir Bi^ »s go. H© ©a# lndi*lt»al is responslfel.# for a, larg®--
f«r©®®tag« ©f his appmran®#.®. Hi# tBflm«n©e has li©©a ©arrl-^  
to m% at pr©-s#Et ttor#m# several B©ns and iaw^ ters.. 
fafel© XII gives til# Isportant s«® and 4ftt2^ 1it®rs ©f 
Lampllgliter 518S4* fw© -tei^ tsrs ant ©ne -s©!! liav© l>©©n res«» 
p®3islble f©r © Mrge pereentage ©f tb© appearances, of Lamp*' 
lighter. 
TaHle XIII elves th© .iap©nant da«^ t©rs @f North p©le 
SS4i« -ff© mm appear la thl® taM©* la all ©f the samples 
n© S'OBs of »o:rth Pel© w©r© n@tea. Appar«ntly th^  
wm& n©t re©cr4©i ©r they tl.fi not pr©aa©« any- ©alv®s -whleh w©r© 
r©e©ra-©i. 
aa©«stml l%mm tyas® %•© Aasiety 4th 9104 
; • ttey©iiw:fe M b  more: iHDOftaiit. sms. sad, aau^tegg. . 
iifi? 
Blrt^  
.. , Aat«,„ Sir# of 4i® mm 1 ifso 1910 1900 1§M 
Bon Carlos SSI m liid towig Sir Irani k m$$ i9 m zz 9 m. 
Don Juan um9 silver Cliief um go f 7 S £^1 13^  
Don Quixote SfS i0i fomg Sir frami t ESit IM 6 B S4 
Donna mn m 188? Young Sir frank iiif W .& 4 I M' 
Beau Heal m ifi 18^  Aberd0#» iE48 M 10 7 EE 
Western Eagle g@] 1886 North Pol«' 6146 £ 2 £ 1 11 
Sylvester m 188S Corsair 4S81 4 1 2 1 1 9 
Brainard m m 1889 Hartingtoa 4010 4 1 4- 9 
Governor simpsffla lii m 1^ 5 Homulue 4508 1 3 S 1 7 
Blbfima Uma m lis 1885 Down '^ •0r«Dm1s© 418S 5 1 6 
Bo seoe m 109 1884 Jacob 42lt S i •1 ^ 1 Q 
Sprite 3rd m ?S!I 1887 Corsair 4i81 1 3. i . 1. • 6 
Beau Monde m m 188E The Grov® 3rd B#90 1 I •I.. • a 6 
Per -eeat of tot&X a-pmearaaees as ?s m m m m 
teisle 1* Ifetal saadea aiisestyal lines wMtfe traee %© Anxiety 2238 thifou^  
• hit &ofe iim-BOgtan.t SQUS and dataahtegs 
E&m lfWR»#g date . .Mm M dm. 19Q0 1890 1860 fotal 
Anxiety 4th t®04 1880 
Anxiety 3rd 446« IS"?9 
Anxiety 3rd 7©Sf ISft 
Anxiety 4th i94f liSO 
Anxiety 5th ii4i 1880 
Pretty fac® §fiS 18f9 
Aneiety End 4S8^  18?9 
Leag^ eras 8239 il Si Sf 20 2 
I,©nglioms S23f f i 1$ 10 , . g 
I.ongli©inis 2iS9 • ' S :M_ i '2 
Wrexham 2411. I . 4 ,, .,1 3 
Hildebrani mm ' • I' •. S , £ "  ^
Longho-ms BtSt; 2/ 1 "•'&-••• 1 






3g«g sent of tetal a»»raaQe» too 100 100 9a a 97. 
mM# XI« fotei aatestjftl. wti,l®h %mm to Sir Thm&s Bp 
throtmh Mil gGg# pgnalaeat sons ana iamliters 
Birth 
Mame A^tm ItiO %mo IW itOQ IStQ Wm fetai 
young Pleasant 86f$ laii' m. f S' 1 1 m 
Tomboy 2B49 isse If m It IS , i i m 
Aberdeen mm ISfl IS 6 n g 1 i m 
Blossom 8495 issi IS f9 %St 9 s. m 
Bismark •|l04i 1869 10 © f i 4'! :; M 
Sir Soger 1869 4 li, ^ w .  ^ i. 3 f§ 
The Earl 4633 %8f2 3 % 3 4 1 4 18 
Stow 10 1866 3 i 1 ' 4 4'' W 
Dan 0 *001111611 B$m 1861 S I i S 1 3 IS 
Grateful BBfB 1873 Z a 3 4 3 1 li 
Spinster If 1861 z i i f s '4 £t 
Rosebud $941 1868 1 8 1 • • 4 "•PPT •'•M . It 
Per &mt of tttaJL mmmmneeB .^.. 90 . Qf . ...8§ f3 6S • 04 
Table XII• Total aii@®stral li»®s whteli tirae# to Ia®plt#it©r 618S4 
•:-. . . thmufik hia imrnrtrnt soas &a4 iamghters: 
- '' ' lifts' ' • ' ' ' ' • • ' 
Name S.ati(., ...Slre.of.i« > Its© IflC ) 1900 Total 
pretty Lady SStl ltl41l latf i«att m®lf If i m 
Paladin mmm lf0® Cos mm§. ts f 1 B1 
lischieTous flfSS IQfi , syl-^ ster ' lllBi 13 i I 20 
Dandy Hex fiiif i.8ff Don Qmlm mfU 8 i i'  ^ 11. 
Donna Anna 14lli isit^  1900 Anxiety 4th if©4 f .g §• 
Frinceps ii©8S 1895 North P®1« tf4S i s' 1 f 
Pet mn% of total ampmmneee fS 68 Z§ ..m^  . 63 
Table xm. total random €®@#stfml liai 
tbrouKh his aort isusrtai 
m wfetefe trace t© Horth Pole 8t4S 
1%. iau^ ters 
.Nam# 
Birth 
imljsr date airft ef. 4^ 11^  If^ f _ltt0 1110 1900 18fO Total 
Belle Z4,m$ tmn • 4l>erd««m mm S5 3 ti 
Lady Bird Sri 311®! 188? M'# of Waterford fSl® 13 9. 4 1 m 
Pretty Lady Srd Sf4§l 1887 fh« l®rl SM mm f m & m 
B. Lulu 5th 2f §8? 1885 Pi^ tare Mts . s' f 2 11 '• 
Pretty Lad;'- Sad If30® •18Si •m# -larl Bnt 4SSi 4 g 1 2 f.' 
Mausiett® 3i€ gfitf 1886 Treasure ^ 0g3® •• 4.. m 3 8 
Lady Stanway 3M . S?404 1886 Nero ®f8f^ 7 
Dainty 11041 188S The GroY« mm , t , ,1, 8 ® 
Gertrude If SSI 1883 OonkhilX Sri S433 13 1 5 
I 
I 
Per egnt Qf,tetal a^mearanBga tS m -$3 i4  ^  ^
XI? the Ij^ ortant sens aa<i S.mgbtBm of mw&ml 
m%hew aa®#,®ters f«wai t® fee lie^ ortaat la the breedl la 10SO* la 
almost -ev'sry ©as© relati'irelf tmw sobs aad d-aughters hav® been 
resip©iisibl® for tfa© »aJority of tli® ai^ Nssraasfts of aa anlMi ia 
•* ' ' 
the br®ea at th® pap©s®at -tlae., were a-few «p&#ptl@as t®-
tMs.t li©w©Ter# Beas DoaslA SSftS appareatlj a Mrg® 
a«ffiteer of g®.©a. son® ani da^ litdrs ao of wfaieh liaa, so far,., 
a l#«i oTCi* the rest* Froia fafelts XI?' mA ^'f-a it^  mt^ uM appear 
tliat the &t' Bea«,^ .iial€ is ie@r©a»iHg»-
Iti a f@w of til© taMes ® •O'Oltmn lias beea ad#ed 
gives tMe sire ©f the mt ®&Qh aal»i la tii® ta-fei#. Sti® 
fiif0iwati©B ms included to giv# goaie Item isboat the typ® of . 
to prM^ ee^ th# off spring: ©f %M aiiiaa3L» , 
la ^ fele MI it 'jrili fe# astefi tb-at l@a-ii-Jr«Mtel. was aatet 
to ts.mB sired %j his- S/# hmtber LOTfli^ iter' to- prcfitt^ e-© Beam 
pr®si-d#»t'aat--©©aBa, Aaaa 'Sgnt. ,He was «tet t© a oow sirefi by 
Mg aa'temal graaisire North PoX® to pr©ttt«e Pretty Lady ifith,. 
Se wa-s •mated to m mw -sirei. by lil» pateraal graM.-s-ir©, Anxt#ty 
4th,, to produet tli® 'tito Beam Bonalis* , M was -mated to a eow. 
sired by .I>©n Qtilxot©, a f«ll brotb©r to Mb sir-©* to pTOdm-e-e 
I^ 4y StmmLf ith. -Ee- «ms- 'br®d to eows sirM by Ms A r© to 
produce Kilitaat, B.«am Br»i@l iOtb wd l^ saaoiit. He ms bred 
to a -o-ow siret'by Doa Jmaa, a lialf bi^ tler t# h.is sire, to pi«-
itt«# Bright. Goaote-s-s, la merf ms-c In thm tabl®- there ims been 
smrn l»br®®tl»g:» Most. - of this i»bre®dlag s-e-eas t-@ b# potmtei 
Table XIV. liaiom aaeestrai lines traeiag to tliree impo:rtant bulls 
' their tup©rtaat. sons and daughters,. - -. 
Name MtMbgr. 
Birth 
Sire of d« 1930 •so 
13478 1880 Spartan Sf78 a $ 
11975 1880 .spartan mm 1 i«> 
16750 1884 Sir Richard 970 4 
11353 1881 fi^ artan 3970 i.. 
4010 1876 Longhorn 3547 1 3 
30716 1886 Spartan 3978 1 
«10 *00 1890 *80 fotal 
"^ e groye 3iC 
Rudolph 
Hesiod 
Star Grove 1st 
Cassino 
Hartington 
Earl Grove 4th 
Per cent of total appearances 
Beam'gonald S89f6 
Beau Donal<i 5th* 
Beau Donald 3rd 








Beau Donald 47th 131464 
33rd 
1898 3ir Carrol M 
1898 .Sir Carrol 24 
1899 Breckenridge 
1900 Sir Carrol M 
1897 Roscoe 
1901 Breeken-ridgt 
Per cent of total appearances 


























Seati iiiseliief ' 1906 Laagjlifhtei? 51834 m • i 
1 Beau Bandolph 418893 1911 Dandy Hex 61689 6 Beau licture 308177 1907 Perfection 9S891 5 1 
Miss Catharine 9th 312614 1907 Militant 71755 4. 




54 63 11 
10 5 1 m 
2 1 ' 1 It 
6 IS 
4 3 14 
2 4 B 14 
11 













Per cent of total appearances i5 $$ 
toward Imrmslng the relatloasliip ®f tbe offspring to knxtmtj 
4tii QT Bon Carlos# 
In UaM.® ¥111 a /very similar sitoatloa is fo«at exaept tMt 
there are a few importaat mnimals wfeieli ili not stoo* a-ay ija-
lroe4iiig» leau Bw*#!, I^ pljtghterj, Aatrew.,. Boatman,, and 
Dreid were all ©at ta«® siy»t hy Itortl Pole:,. ®aere was 
rery little if amy relatioastti|» l»etir#«n tliess dams aM Do-a 
Oarlo-s# Miss CliarmiBg 8tb, BoaMstes,. to€ Dais^ ette'?th were 
out of dams aired Iby Ansclmty Mh* fh®y ar«- the resialt- of half 
brother aad sister aatia^ a* I^ e^inem Sri ms ©at ©f a dam sired 
Iby. D.o.n a aau ©f Mxiety 4tl.# freordiiiatioa was out of a 
daa sired -^ y ©rmid w&© tos in tura sired try Doa. Carlos.- fhm dam 
of Dttk® 5tli wa-s sired ly Beatt Moade» a sm of Anxiety 4th# 
from Iteibl® G it wsmld appear that Anxiety 4t& was .a@t 
sated to sows related to Ixia to prodtt©@ kia iaportaat offspring# 
fh© s&mm^  thiag will -"be noted itt the ms# of IfortJi Pole* 
Tbe ©ffspMng of I^ pliglter were -fsrj similar, to the 
offspring of Br«pa©l as far as. imtor##d.iBg is eoncerned# 
Tb® list of sires of the dama of Lamplighter*s offspring was. 
a.s fellows-.: B«att Srawiel, a thre® -qitarter brotherj Don Q,mix®t©,, 
a fall brother to th© sirei sylmster, a s.«ei ®f th@ pa..t®rml 
a^adsirei Bo» -Carlos th®'8lr@| Jkaxiety 4th the paternal grand-
sir#! and Horth Pole th# mteraal graadsir©-. 
It appears from fehle X that Anxiety 2gS8 was aatei to his 
half sisters to- prodttc.e aost ©f .his i3i5Jortaii.t soas that wer® 
t© tlie Sfetes*- fh.® ©al-res siret AmjEi©tf B.S.3S 
ia th© tJoi^a state® w#r# m% ©f 4«s i&ieb were m®t .related to 
hia» 
 ^• I'^ ssRtli- 0f g®B®ratioG integiralg. 
Ia piaimi,Bg a hwm&ttm syst« it is teslimtol© %0 hmt® an 
'©stfaat® ©f til© ii«ali«i' ©f years t&at elap««s %©twe©» geaeratioii®. 
In this, study an #stiaat« mmm i»i.® of tbe avei^ g© ®f 
yea,|ps gea«mti©« ia tit# ramiea liaes &t tfe® p.#dt.gi?@es.» The 
.t©ta.l geaeratisas w-mre th® .smljeet aaiaal to t&e 
'f0«i»imti©ft @»i»als itt «aeM fedigf#«.» fb® ymr's tliat .elapseA 
•fe®twe«ii tbe t^ ^Hrtati©!! .aaitol m&. th® swfejset mmisml w®r® ye-' 
eo,j€.®«. fli® total awfe.#!* of fmrm *as iiTited &y -tl# t©tal 
©f geiie»tios imt:e.a?inai.s i.a t© get tk© av«mge 
f«ii«rati®m iaterfal#- 'TaM# Xf ttf»s a mmmry ®t tbis iaf©i«:--
tiea. Tk®wm is a .teiidea-©y -fejf' t&© .geaeratioa iHte3rr.a.ls. to i»« 
#re«t..S'e ,aliglitl.y i» ree^ nt years* ®te©s© aw^ ag® fibres may fe® 
s trifl® liiglter tliaa tli®s@ futtsi ia grad# Herefoi-A® fe-eeati®© 
tfe© parebrea. fe3r«®A«ris aay teai t@ k#-ep tfe.ei-r e«*a aai • toi30L.l.s to 
an oldei'' ag® ttmm tb# gead# bf«®d»r®* Bi© pnmhre^  ter®«ders 
gemeirally take feette^  ©ay© of their.©attle aad ttoes^ etoy keep tliem 
for fereediag parposes over a loager period* It wo^ M not' 
possible to ffove t&is on aesoMEt of a la-ek of iata fof grad® 
A fwefeftd atai»l wMefe hmetmrn fofalar tliroagb its 
o^w winaings or it® a.ale .jpeeoM is gea«»lly kept fo^ r a long 
mi© rr. \ • 
Averag« iHsaiier of generatlonss, years %# f©mttia.ti©a aalpaJLs 
aoA years per generatioa 
' "I®: ' Tears per Averag® years-
ItSO iS.t §.6 
1920 11. § 5.4 61,8 
1910 9,8 5,5 5S.0 
1900 8.1 5.g 42.2 
1890 6.4 S.l 32.8 
1880 4.4 §.g 22.8 
1870 S.O 4.f 14.9 
ROM 
lfl6 • . !©,,.§ 0.4 . m,9 
sliow 
1920 10»# 5.fe 61.1 
Show 
1930 1^ .4 §.» 7S.0 
Average S.,4 
•flue aftove ftgai^ s adjusted t© sike btth;. ©lies of the p©digre®.& 
afeoat the • sani Ira^ tli 
1930 12.8 5.6 71.7 
1920 11.4 5.4 61.5 
1910 9.8 5.3 61.7 
1900 8.0 5.2 41.4 
1890 6.3 5.1 32.0 
1880 4.3 5.2 22.2 
1870 3*© 4.9 14.9 
BoM 
1916 10.5 5.#4 56.9 
Show 
1920 10.8 60.7 
Show 
1930 12.4 §•» 72.0 
tiae. In tMs stmdy %hm g®n©mti©B istarval ^ se4 ©n 
til© mmmm of m,mB 0emmMmm-wmB S.4 f^ mrm pmr gemratSm^  
In e«fnitiiig th© aiF«:m.@e erf", gmemU^m-fm- tM-e 
airamge tafer®'@atiig; pmr gmmmtim mm bw msM that tJi©r© 
ts^ not too m^b 4ttt0:s-mm hetwmmm the' Amtms on thm 
two sM®s ®f thQ p#i.ifi?©®s» Whm mm o-f tii© ra»i» limes ia a 
f®i-.4gif«e tersimtes tM.:S conclatos tfe© of flntiag 
miy ties* peaigr##® hmvln«. letweea. tbe fomdatiQa 
tat.e-s sattse aa matew-atlaiat® ®r tli® sa^ aat ©f ia'b.r©«ting pm 
genera tt^ a. Ia tJfei,s stety mm. wtfmt was m4e s-tsp. tlie p^ |-
•^ #©& as Bear' 1860 as feasible s© timt •*&#» w#«l€ %® littl# 
of this bias. •&«!•© mmm m few wJi«# no iates wei'e f®ws4 
fe-jr aialaals aM tli©f w©i*© ti^ eM- to as oarlf date# Ml©*®®©-© 
hSLS been itete f®r eases ia the fIgmre-a «it th© •bottom ef 
•fmhXm XT.. 
4# FiQ^ aiaat.im salmla 
was. a i*iflati«ly saall B*^ .er »f Heyef®rts in tli'.e 
Haitei States laat mglaM la 1®I0 as witli the 
im %h& imitea .States tm IfSO* It. wetiia sot hm ©i^ eeted ttet 
all .©f til® anlaala foimt ta EnglasA aad the Uiiitc-t State.s ia 
LAS# wer.© i«p.©.ptant 1B fii.:riilsliiiig the aii®@st.ors fcr 
tli« of .If30 i» th& mit#t ai»t«». la tHis ©twiy it^  
was foan.<i tfeat 113 aai»ala were X'esi^ asible f©r tM© ©Ms ©f 
f'5 ffier mM% ©f the' ra»A« ancestral llae® ta -SKte# Bmm regalar 
smiplm* 3J.S foiiaaati^ a animais were responslM® tm tb© 
eais 4a #4 ©ent &f tJho WW tiass,. Si per ®'«nt o# the i»g© 
®0 p®r ©eat of thm ItlO^  limes g ff ^ pe-r #©Bt of tJi# I'tOO 
limes,, f$ |>«r of' the l#tO lis©®,, sad SE f#-r ##11.% of the l®-fO 
lines, Siei-e w®f© t» reality oaly 1®2 aalaals respsiisibl# f&r 
tJi«: 84 per #®at ©f th® lOQO Ita©# t» lf»'t©^  elema ©f th® 13^  
anlaals tid aot: mppmr is tte®- IfSO saia^ l#. ftiMe Xfl giws m 
&t tke fomtatlon #iiS»als Im th© 19S0 asBgl©, If %hm 
aai»als mppeartut oalf '©ii©®:^  ^ ca- tlire© ti».s 'Malt b@®n 
#lliitiiate€ t&e^ e w«mlfl hmm: ¥eea #ft aaieal® eXoslBg afeiWiit 
p©r ®imt of thm liaes,* 
It ©an he i»#te€ froa tk© :stma,r @f the tsxmMtlm aaliwls 
that m tmw iJB^ ortaiit aml»ls 'Mfm fttmlsltet a larg® p&rt ®f 
tb© 'gemes fro» wM©fe th.® Hes^ f©r4 of tmd&f has fe«©m f®ime^ |-
®i# 113 .aatsal» ffi#iiti®aed wfire asefl as a 
«aple amt fmir Itae w©3r© tra-©®4 Itat^ k- as t&x- as was 
pessilJl®* 1!tols ms'4©a-ei ia #i€.©r' to g<Bt m ©sti»ate of th© 
aiiewat of late«ediiig tliat liad. pla©® prior to IMO*. It 
w«ts not poailll# tOf tras© s<m© ef the p®aigr©e-s l>«ek of 1860 
wMl®' as aateal w.omli "fee found om&mim&l'lf tiat Qovtli. b# traeei 
%aek to i8<^ * On a©©#ttat ©f tb® laatollity to traee feotli sides 
of til# pi@aigrees back it mts aot possifel# to ototaia a good 
estiaat® of tlie tabr#Miiig. ' the ©o-effieieat of imbi^ esdiag ms 
3m3 pmr &m%* It ms imposslMe to fig«r® m. a?erage feas# 4at@ 
for this -i^ ple tet htfi tMls h&m poasifele it very lil£«ly woiild 
ttot ba-re exteniei aaj earlier than if as early a®- 184©. 
-SE-
tsMe m* 
























aatssls BaHs &o«@ 
ii m ' m 
S5 If m 
19 s u 
11 i i 
f 4 © Q s i 
t 1 
f i t 
S 4 I-
4 3 1 t '• 0 . a 
g I 1 
5 4 1 
1 • 1 0 
1 1 Q 
1' 1 Q 
s • 1 • g 
S t: i 
X 1 • 0 
1 1 © 
1 1 0 
- .1 . 1 , 0 ' 
1 1 Q 
Ia the p-®iig3»©:®« -of f©iffidatl®a aaisals f@r 
©•lapmtliig tfee eo«ffiei«rat @f IsiMeting 8e*eral lateresttBg 
pe4igr©®s @f early aalaals w%wm fowad. the f'Qll#iflftg mmmple 
afa®«© .s«»i® ©f the tnhrm&im that was hy Hewer# 
After finding saoh a few aniaala in i^@li wer® 
responsllsl# f&r th© preaent 4ay Hereford® ia the tlsltet States, 
, th® qii#sti®a siatmrally «©»© as to wheth«r Mst of thes® aaiaals 
oame a few li@rfi.s or whether they wem s«atter©a arong a 
large nmto«r ©f ber<ls» In ©,»aer to aagir®r'this qaestioo th® 
1930 ,®impl@ «is again -toalymet aat it «s fcsiani as shown ia 
fail® mi that 20 %r«®i©rs wmm- r®s.p€>-iisibl®. for the feimdati'^  
«i»als in ah^ mt i® p©r 0«t ©f the mai« lia«s in IfSO. Ia 
ailition to %hm WM' tatie, fi0ir®s are glvea for th@ ©omfeinei 
sables whi@h inelwaet the «iE raaiom saaples ®f the br©e4, the 
two shew sample# amd th® H®giatry of Merit sittfl©. Three 
br^ diers," f.- Hoherts, »•. Eogers, aa4 H*. lea were r©s|)-©a.sihliB 
'for the fom4mtl®ii aaiiaittle ia slb®«.t 38 per ©-ent of th® 193© 
•^ »ple.., 'ffe©y were also regpeasihle forate««it IE f©r mnt of the 
femiatioB anjtoal® la th© e.«a8il»iii:©t sai^ lfts* Th» S-0 br©#a«rs 
in the tabl© were respoasihle for 8© p©r s^ t of the fomraiattoa 
animals ia th® soRMaei saapi«s* 
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T&ble mi. f©tiiidatl@B %y©©d©rs-AQ mm 3r@sponst"bl®. for a large number ©f 
tM fQ-ttKiattOB aBtmals ia "Wi© 1930 s«pl« mi in all samples 
... . • ©tabinea . • ' .•• 
All ami&lfeg' 'e€iM.bta©A' if$0 saa^  
Atti* Lt&m Per 0#ni 
Br®ed®r male stopped 'lines 
stOOTed 
Lord Berwiok H $1 3.S 
Lord Bateman s M4 2.5 
Edwards m m 5.8 
H. Gibbons i f 0.9 
J. Green B SI 2.S 
J. Hewer • 1^  m 2.7 
W. Parry s § 0.6 
G. Fitt s B 0,8 
T, Powell • M 4 0.4 
1» Price 6 m 4«]. 
J. Monkhouse 4 m • 1.5 
J. Rea 13. is 10.1 
T. Rea S .. ii S.2 
f. Hoberts 'S 140' 14.4 
B* Bogers IS im 13.7 
Stedman S if 1.7 
J" • Stephens 4 M S.5 
P. Turner 13, m 4.7 
W. Tudge S m 3.1 
W. Taylor X %z 5.3 
XSE^ T^Zaes ' Lines'""' ' ilnes 
»ls st®ppt4 linee stopped stopped 
BUmM by bulls by eows 
m 421 S.f 248 173 u S15 4.3 125 190 
li 276 129 155 
§ 95 1.3 • 0 95 
IS 145 2.0 37 108 
4f> 314 4.2 274 40 
12 83 1.1 78 5 M 76 1.0 26 SO $ 86 1.? il 25 Zf 390 5.3 • 365 . 25 
11. 100 1.4 26 74 
42 639 8.8 348 291 
f 321 4.3 311 10 
m 820 11.1 675 145 
34 917 12.4 634 283 
f 119 1.6 117 2 
4 104 1.4 ts 12 
22 323 4.4 196 127 U 250 3.4 It 231 
10 139 1.9 lii 4 
IV. iDi:s3Gtrsai« 
Mmt iil8t0rt©«l reeords ^ ©iBt toward lafeif«ediiig ia H©re-» 
f®rd eattle as kmwtns hmn mmm& ©3tt©asively Ijy f-ra»kins, Prie® 
and Hewer*, p«dtgr#e of S®-f®r@ipi 221 'Sfectwe sm© of the 
liUlirseding praetieed "br Hew«r ar©mnd 18i0# It is impost ble to 
•«ay whether the Itt^ reeding «3#d bj the early Herefoid toreeders 
was as Inteas© as thmt «.sed hy the early Shorthorn, breed©r^ p* 
there is ao way of .aeasarlag th® stat© of homazjgmis, in the 
toreed at th© fease dat# unless it Is posstbl© to traee the pedi-
gr®©s f«apther Mok aM then the par mnt nt hoTOayg@sis wDMld 
¥e relatf-if® to sttll aa earlier ferns-# dat«5*. 
Th,© first de-0-a-de studied a-«t«ally tmraed -out to to-© -a littl# 
aore than 10 y«rs in length wh-en th© ave-iag® fease date wa.® 
©fiffiputsd-* l^ ere iits -a de#re®se la the p-er'seat of het-erozygasis 
dyriag this i^ eriod cf 1,2 f@r e«at» la fable X?II1 it will p@ 
noted that-' th# rate, of iner©a.g« ia th© £abr«®diag ©-©effisient 
was ah#at 0*4 per ©ent p-er f.ea®ratl.©ii^ « this is slow-er thoa th® 
aferage- rat© fo-r the eatir© s©'t®aty years.* fhe br®-ed was sm.all 
at th©: time, aad its fiait-e- size no. dombt was respoasihle fo,r. a 
pa.rt of this d-©#ir@a-s# i,a het-ero-zygosis.- shorthern lireeders 
-,tn'teglaKd at this time were very mmk interested is p@digre-e 
fereedifig# Heref^ M l»r«i«d.ers a® d-owht mot®d this and whea 
-«xpo-rt''; tfad-« to the .-St«t-©-s grew th«y ¥ery likely -followed 
fabl« Tflll* H&te of inbi'eeiiag per gensmtlm in •f&ri&us periods aad Ifee 
umbel' of ^ 'effeetiv© males" iadieated by tb® formula 1/S®r = 
the p@r sent deereas® in beterozygosis in a elosed pop^ atioa 
mtiag at: randcii • ' 
' A^gMal'''inbreedi^  ' iBbgeedin^ 'gajseoted iaier 
Generatioiis laQrease in '' Iffsetife ia^ ipeaae in iffeotiv®"' 
Saaple to fom^ atios tsbjresding- per a«aber ©f Inbteeding ptr n«aber of 
animals e^aeratiim males ^ aeas'mtion ml«8 
1870 3 0.40' •• SI Q*m 54 
1880 4.3 l.Sf W ©*ff  ^ 43 
1890 o.if 43 f.li 114 
1900 i.o -0«43 m m  o.m 16 
1910 #•« i.IO 10 0.04 312 
x$m 11«4 imm io 
1930 12,& 2.51 $ i*6i , 19 
latire 
period 12.8 
0.62 S© ©•3i m 
soffi® ff the Greeting pra^ tlees of %he smeeess-fml S&ortfeora 
fer#©a.ers* fhe lagiisfe' fereadei's are epasldered- Mere beeaus© 
tfeej were •resjp#mslM€ for tli©' breeding ©f -a large ntaaber of 
aaliials in tJie ISfO sa®pl« «id thsif were also responsible for 
the breed lag of mmm of th® 1®0 aulMls.. 'Ifee labreMlng ©•©«• 
efficient was aboat t*l®@ as maQk as womM b:e exjpeetefi trm 
rmndcsm mattag# f&is w©ttM'• laticate sowb twim&y fer segr©-
t^ioB Sato families- m isslated gmmps* 2m Inglasd the old 
©stablisbei hercls w«re reeponslble for a fart of tliis since ther© 
were several bre®i#rs br®eaiag aore or less cleaed. h..er<is. la 
the tJnitei statas thera were two min ©©aters &f Hereford breed­
ing, ®m« ia Mmim aad the other ic Ohi©» "ttese two aor© or less 
isolated gr^ cmps helped to ••0amse the slt^ t dividing into groups.. 
froa l®f© t© there m.m a rise la th® rate at whieh 
heterozygosis was te-©reasiixg» This ris« i» th© rate of in-
•@r©ase in the iabreeiimg cwffieisrit wss partly du® to the 
iQiiger generation interval in. this period as shewn ia Tabl® 1?. 
ameroas «all herds were establt'shed. Is the United Stat.es diir-
teg this teeade amd breeding aniaals were likely kept ts aa 
older' -ag#* fhie Miy. have had a t.entemoir to- esuse so»® isbreed-
ing for eeoaoi^ ..# fhe inbreedlag during' this deeade mma again 
abOHt t»ie^  that ®:^ e0t©d fro.« rsadom mating. The geographieal 
il.®trib«ttom was fto -aoubt »sp©asibl® for soae of this tendeney 
tO' divide Lato faariLlies* 
«»S9* 
Dmrlng the amt a«©aAe there was a great ©xpamsion of the 
ja#y©f©ft tojreet In the westarn aii4 mi€4l6 western part of th© 
United States. Many aa,iaals were imfoiijet during, the first part 
of this p-sriod^ . This wotild have a teadeney to lower hoth the 
inter se relationship and th© eoeffieient of lahreMing if th^ e 
iaporfcera did sot hrlag o-ter aaiaals which w^ re ,inhred and re-
lat©a to aniraals over h©r@« fh© records made hy a few of the 
aainals iikported ahoiit 1800, AaxSety B&m heing art example, 
•ila^ used th<s hre#d#rs and iMporters to want to s«otire offspring 
or relatiyes of thsse not-ed an.laals.. this helped^  mintaiB both 
the- inbreeding «s,iid relationship. In 180'S the Hereford breeders 
hm&MB overstoefced with parehred aaiaals.- ®ie had winter of 
l^ S and imf otirhed the ramg# ©a^ astom and the demaM for-
range bmljiS,- Th@ reguMtioa passed hy the Hereford Breeders* 
Assoeiatiem in 1^ 6 retmirlag a |10O registry f©« for all im­
ported Hej^ efords stopped- import&tionjs# By this time several 
Amerioan hre-©d©rs had started their hree-ding programs* periods 
of reduotioa, followiag peri-ods ©f @ij>aiisi©-n tend to eause a 
number of'breeders of small herds- to ^ ult the pare'bred business* 
Biis has a. tendeaty to. ©mxsm the br«ed to be split up into 
groups beeaus« more of the purebreds whieh will be used as 
ftttmre br@©d'#rs will be in ,larg# herds* The inbreeding eoeffi-
eiSEt ijicreased a little faster than th© inter se relationship 
im 18tO. 
TItii iLmpw&s&tm. turlEg: the mrlj mlnettm eausM a fartiier 
A&mmmse in th® amber ©f H®r®fo.ra,s« fiie scareitjr of bjreMiag 
©attle iJEj 189S eatis«4 a repeal of the. |IQO registiry fee for im-^  
portei Heref^ rds and allowed more iMportatlons to be i^ Se* A 
perie4 oil- gTOat a-etiTity in TOrebred baef -eattie trad® is the 
Itoltet States #eatere4 around 1898 t© lfOO» A period of expiija--
sion of tjhis type t«nds to lower th® inbreeding and inereais# 
tfee inter &e rel&ti@iisliip. ©f tJi© br©@d be©atise animals fmm ©Id 
©stablisMed herd® iit wbi-^ h. iabr«#diag had beea pfmeti«s:©d would 
be sestt^ red throttghont 'the br@©d». fh© ©©'©ffi-e-ieat of iabreed-
tended to dee*©as« aad the ister .g® r«lati®asMp tended to 
ia©jr@a'S® ia lf©0. This w&@ om& of the two periods in whieh the 
actual inbreeding m.s abomt what w<»ld be ®xp©.et@d from raiid« 
ffltttiag* 
fh© «©«ffiei®at of iabreedtng and- the later s@ relatioKsMp 
inereased in Itl© bmt there wae a ©light dter^ s© in is-breeding 
ia the 1920 ssaiLpl®.. This -was « similar period- to that arouad 
ISOO but th© br#«d was aot so smil im ItSO as in IfOO aai th© 
•^ aa^ e di^  not hav® qtiite s«eh a proBomeed Inflttenee, Here 
a^ in th« 'fmilies were prae-tieally #liaiaatei as indieated by 
th© iabri^ edtiig whleh was abomt what woald be expected fr^ offi 
i^ ndcm Jia|tliig ia br®®d« 
h^ rd of SNidgell and Sl^ soa had faraished the breadsrs 
©f the ir®|st aad middle west with sany of their breeding aaiaals, 
Qmdg«ll amd sispaoa soli a few good bmlls to- br«0d»-rs-.-
€ -SSstSNS' wmm. & g©oa, exasfl© .©f tlie Ctetgell aai .sin^ aim 
-§!• 
litatt Bs 
1>r®€ feiiiis w'tose 0f:fspri:iig m-aa^  gsod recoMs in the ©ast-. fli# 
popularity of thm Q-mdgell and Simpsom ®aiaals gjrew steadily but 
was mot -©iril'gtaaaiiig mp to tte tia© of their'dispersion sale ia 
liif. 'fh,©.;a.«iaaiii for 'GNtdftll m& Sispsoa 'teed aniffials ms 
Irat aot p-artieslarly outstaMlmg' taring the war feriod* After 
the mr the atteatios ©f tMe hTmdmm sems to^  turn aore stroaglsr 
tomrd tft« Qadg«ll aat 'Simpson ani»als. ®is attention was 
TOtgaifiei hj tk© fact that several ®Btal)lislmejits started t© 
•8.how tiiese ania-als and &omm of thea ®ad@' go-od resoMs- in the 
mhm riB« as dia 'yrla.©e l^ wia© 4Sf611« fhe for this typn 
of took mn the fo» of a «p-^ igr«© e-rtz#" tering th© 
desade frw 19S0 to. 1,930. A l,&rge wmhm of breeders hemm.B 
intere,ste^  in iaereasing the relationship of their herds tO' 
Anxiety 4th tt04 as had boea don© in the amdgell and Siatpson 
herd* fh® interest in- '•straight breds" Increased mtil som© 
breeders ^ istaimed aotfeing biat straight bred animals in their 
herds• l^ is aoT® toward iiisr©,a,siiig the relatioaship of -rarioiis 
herds to, insi®-ty 4th helped to ©awse the Insreas© in iub'reeding 
froa If2© to 1S30. 
Th© iabr©,et,ijig e,o«ffi#ieat fottud for the 'Hereford breed 
ia 19S0 ip somewhat higher that foaad ia th© H^ lateia 
Fritslaa# Ayrsl4.-r«,. 3'«r,s«y or Brows s*i»s breeds, but it atist 
be keft in mind that th,© has:© date was earlier than for most 
of them, 
oh©sen to 
If the ba*© dat# tw Herefords or ^ Siorthoras had been 
eorrssp-ottd to the baae da,tea' «s«t in the other eattl® 
smQmt of towoA momX& t)'e -rery nearly 
tlie #««• 
i,alsr-©®ding aad later se relation-slip were higher for 
tlie sp-e©l^ l groups than f« th® «<aita»p©mrj random samples* 
fhere ms a eigaifioaiit differea©© hmtwmm the raMcsm sempl© of 
1M20 and ihe show wtiaiers of aai the Register of M@3?it 
:gr€«p whi^ h ©eat^ rea ar©uai lfl€. 'Bhere w«s a lltti© greater 
tlffereae© hetweea th© raadc® s-aaple of 1030 and the ItSO^ il-SE 
show wlaaira. fhes© flgmr©# wemli ladleate tlMt the show gromp 
l8 somewhat separateA the animals &f the hreed as a whole-, 
fhere has heen a faster rate of Inbreeding in these groups hut 
at the sail® time there has heen n© aore at a tenSeacf" for family 
fo mat lea 11 ha® 1» the saBpl^ s of the breed.. ?he ratio 
©f the iahr®#41sf t© the later se r©latioaship In the special 
samples wis very similar.td that in the conteffip.omry raadoia 
samples. In If30 the iahreedlag was 1*7 times as aueh as ex-
peeted from random aatlRg la the imaioB saa^ le while la the shew 
winners It -mn 1.8 tteee aa mmeh* This elos© agreement would 
ludleate -^ h^at th® hi^ eeHlBg pelleles of the two groups were • 
stoilar., fh® i»s aot so elese Itt 1920# It was hart* 
ly fair to emi5a,re the- B^ -gister of "le-rit gr^ mp with the 192'0 
randoffi sample for it is a s-ai^ le aaie up of aniaals cal-^ ea fmm •' 
liOO to Itg.O. Th© Mean hirth date for th.e leglstry of Merit 
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© two sfeow ««pi#s til© ©ows skowei a little hl^ mr 
t Qf labre©tlag tlmn the temlls Mt tb® dlff©rea©e® 
i^ ifieaat* A ®»iiiltto»i like this sl#it ariae if 
••ened t© a testemoy for th-e @xhibit#rs to tey biills 
these hta,Xs m thm^  mrrnmm a littl© les« -iabrM 
ia their shm gr<»p. In th© l#gtstry ©f Merit 
b*ills *®re t© Mfe a sl^ tfi-eaatly higher 
t of iahr«e4iiig thaa th® This has ciMe abemt 
a r#'Siilt ©f the ^ straight lireediag* ia re©«-at years.. 
,# show gr®mp w«r® aade wp of well #stablishsd bree#-
r« p«@tieisg iiibr«tlag aM Itnebreetiiig in a el©se4 
.y 0'3i>se4 h©ra aM ©f a«w hr«®4^ s had Jmst 
the lr«siii#sii -aad had hi>«ght hreftdlmg stock froa a 
th® well ed-tahllshed hr«®d®rs ©f show aniaals but-
t «hark®d ©b aay hreedlng systea as y©t» it wotild "be 
give a similar pi©tare to that shown h#re. fli© inhreed-
ea iaerea^ed ia the recent show aaimals hmaxism m 
the breeders of show am-isals halre b#ea iaersasing th# 
p of their animals to Amximtj '4th# 
study would iKdioato somewhat the following develop* 
Hereford breed* fh« bri@«d©rs of^ '- the show grmp are ' 
few of the breedf» moSi-t prMiiaest proaoters# A 
me® praotioe amm broedtiig syste® ia their herda# 
he show .gr«p who have- plenty of fiBiaeial jfesomre-es 
;tM in fMrtheriag th® breed throi^  adirertisiag. 
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€ays I© ^ aie mp tfea • raag# eattl©.. 
lg«r® -of #tglit pmr em% fm the IsBreeaiiig ©f the 
b3e@©4 la XiSO inileates that ©s tlie werage the Emw&tmA. eattl#; 
©f lis© lua€ b#«H aade iimdaygQas for •©igfet of t&® 
fa^ toys wm@ beteroEygems tm the la 3^ 10^  TMis ,. 
W''BpTemmti$ m slm Arlft to*r4 &«iisyg®s.is.» It is ©aly 
»S2 p®r mn% in &#ter®gygoaitf p@r gmmmtSMn* 
Is tbe S-&I1I gmmp of ItSO tfie trift teimM hmmzjg&slm teas fee®a 
alj-©mt twiiJ'e as fast as ia tli© regwilajp breed:, flii-s s'km growp 
has apparently a®t s«ff«i?©d iae to tMs t&8%&r decrease ia 
b©tero3sygc>sts«. Bie 4rift towird hoaoi^ gosls ln'i?!® Ij-r«et eo-mli 
%e testeaiJd toy s-ese plamaiag tte# lbr®M. womli. %e siade m©re 
pre potest. TMs is- a©t to %® -ijit#rpret®i as umtiing tfeat pro-
aisems iattr#eaing s^ omM fee pM.®ti#et#' lato-reetiiig - «b©-til.<i !«• 
by stf'i«t ' Sam© tor@Mers start with, a 
jh»t®rog-eii€i*i« gr^ ap @f miMals ©©ntaimiag. several re&®g-siT® 
fa.®t-©F8  ^ laek ot -ifigdr aa€ t&©y InhmmA t.oo fast at 
i-Bg. IHfeelr rat© of^  fixation is faster tbaa tb<gir 
earn guide ani th«y "fix s&me m&'&stmhlm eteraeters* 
a-ai»al toas hat aay iireet iafl«e-ii-@# -upoa tb© breM 
tfe® lt@giBa:: 
ael©eti0» 
If - m 
to-toy it a«st- appear' iB th©' peAigr#©-s ©f «ay ©f tii« present iay 
km a^ ml ttet Ml© an «®«13.©-at sIkw r##'@ri' in ItOt 
said to ,&av« hmi amy iireet iafM«a@#' mm thm- fcer-eil-




tiffis ia auk p©digr®®» ais aal«l -my hair-#- fe©lpe€- to adwrtis® 
t&e ftnd wmf teire thm im its- ©«aip#titi«ai 
wltM otli®r br#ed.s b®t m far m tMs.- mlml's- liiflmea®© om. the 
mm' is ©©aetraed it gtgfet Jmst as w«ll 1© amfeerefl. with 
th© ste#rs» In tli© present study it oaa, a^ t. be said timt any 
aiiiiBal*s inflmene® ©a tb®- "brwi has absolutely bse-a ail beeatis© 
#iily a s«ple ©f th« ferwid is b@iag ©©asid-ered • If an aaimal 
mppmrm aaay tiaes in the pedigrees of the iadividmls in a-
iwapl® it immt haf© had Miay ©f its genes spread throng th© 
br«©d hy its i©®-®eaiaats». Whether the -b-»@A at the present 
tiiae has laay gei»s life® those -©f thi-s animal depends- also- oji 
its ©©IMteral relatives- -a® well as ©n its wm. d'esemdarifc. s. 
If the -aBjjffiitl has asay relatif-ts' iftish have been. m-8®d ext®ii»-
s-i-rely it will iasreas®-' the ^ h&mm that th© breed at present 
has -s@®@- lik« th-©s« of this- aniiial* As ©ffort will be a®de 
to- mm&mt for th« high reiati#aship that a few animals had to 
th® breed ia WW* 
i.«am Wrmmml S181? was appr®x3«at©lF a ^ a-i^ sire to the 
breed ia iiSO» H® ms salvad im IStQ and ms-#d by Gadgell and 
SiMpae^ ii im t-heir breadiag herd, for tm years. He apparently 
was mot -aM ©mtstitndiag iadi^ idual and w&s w-sed m. the more 
©Qws im. th# he.rS ®t first but th# ©mtstamdimg merits- ©f 
his «alv@s eams«d his owaers to- brimg hia^  iat© their repil-ar 
br®©diag he-rd» ©ttig#ll asd Siapseax hat b-e®a in queet of balls 
to- erom with their Anx:i#ty sows but had fowad mome at this tiTO 
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.* fhis is teois® ia th® pedigrs# of Beaa I^ aalt 
l-*s eaiws w«re feegiimlng to attract tie attention 
rd breeders at the tiae when aa^  mm herts were heiag. 
HafEiett msed, fotir sms. of Bmu Brwtt®! ®m t3i« 
mws his h#M. G^ siBg at this epportim® tin® aa4 
St .graaisir©' Anxi»ty 4th ti®4» a hwli breeding 
a^d ©till was pofMlar.» being ia a promiaemt • herd 
the largest MmmtQwA h«ris ia the ©omtrir, ani beiag 
ia whith th« br«et«rs hat #@@14©4 t© do liBebreediag 
» sir® and graMsire, all smtribiitad .greatly to this 
feienship that Beam l«iffli@l had t@ the braad ia 1930 • 
a tO' this, ths big diwaad for "stmight bred" Here-
.owiag th«i mr feriod gave fmrtha-r stimalua to the 
of this .a©tai bmll* His deseandanta happeaed to ba 
,me with'that whieh^ the »stmi^ t bred" braeders of 
red.- Hi® sons aad daughters really'ga'fa ^od &mmmts 
wes and this played Its part also* He sired 186 bmlla 
ifars. whiah ware reeoMed ia th© ^ ariean. Keraford 
Cfarlos 35?34 ws vary elos® to a grandsir® to th® bread 
He ms salved in liyiS aad maad by ^ dgell and siapsoa 
tfraadiJi'g hard# He was by far th® most important soa 
4th tf04. Bia lif« was speat at a tiaa' whea the 
the braed iras at a rather 1®* ebb bmt h® was used 
y ia the larga hard of Qtedgall aad Simpsoii' ia eoB^ » 
in 
#®iitra4iag %hm biooi of Aaxl®ty €th, The t&&% that Bon Carlo® 
had s©T©ral fall brothers aa4 sisters VLsmO. eiEtensiTely in the 
. hr©«<l helped «tis«i his relati©ai^ if* large demamd for 
"•straight bret» enimls %n mmmt jmm has h®li>M raiat Don 
Carlos* relationship ts the br©M sin©® he is th# aaia cmnmt* 
tag link Wtwesn Anxiety 4th and presmt iay H®r©f@ra.®, 
Anxiety •^ 138 was ealvefl in lifS an€ imported by Cmlhert-
sm in It'ft* Ht mte an enfiahle show rmciari in mgland ant 
also ia the Unitei, States hwt his lif® ms emt short hy l<nr©riag 
hi® fim jshoiw e«<iitt#a tm fast* H© ii©i in liSO l©a,¥iBg omly 
a few offsipring in SB-glan<J aai the United States. His sons 
were tmiti' p@p«l.ar aaoag a Kmh®r of the leating Amerioam, hreei-
®rs# Si® br««ding fi.ra of SMgell and .si»psOT had |m»t been 
fosndM 63i<l on® of th© h#st sons of Aimlmtj was ii^ ortM hy th«» 
to he ttsed in their h©r€^ « fhis hull was Anxioty 4th t'f04 eallf.®i 
in 1.880 aiii ii^ ortei in ISil.. He ms msed hy ^ rndgell and Simp­
son mtil his death in 1®®0. At the saa® tiao. Anxiety 4th was 
i^ orted Worth P@l®'-8f4i. was ii^ orted and msed hy •Qtidgell and 
"imp^ a* fhey msei. h.i|i- for ai^ ut swoa years and then sent 
hi® to their mmch in Kansas to ho nsod on m grado herd* 
Anxiety 4tai was «sed extensively on the daaghters of Horth Pol®' 
with what mmms um to h&m heen ©xoellent mmmm®. The hr#«d-
ers were s.pparently not too well .satisfied with the resnlts thA» 
0ttdg«ll and Simpson tried irarioms erosses with th© offipriag of 
Anxiety 4th .and were .s.®®-ffii.nily not satisfied with 'Wiay of then. 
'ftmf resorted t© .some elos© toreeiiag in th-e fsmilf azifi th® 
jrosiilts. w-jti-e sm®e©:ssfti3,» fills rrii'Sutly atsarted tliOT iipan a 
pi'sgram #f e©a«©m1;rattttg the bl0©d, of AnjEiety 4th in their 
her€» fhfe «straight bre®Itog followiiag the iisp«rslon of 
Gutgell aki ;Si»p»oa*s h©i€ has helpei t© &&um the hi^  rela* 
tionship of several animls to th« hr©#4» lm*i®ty 4th Is 
respoasihle for the high relationship to th© %r©M of the- • 
o, the roun. in Ta.l. ,1. tMs oo„,e.-
tmting sftartei @arli#r Aaxi«ty'4th*» relat-ioasMp sight have 
beoii. €"rea hi.gti©r, oo*1.e^ - as it did largely after his death is 
a#©®0sita^ d the mso of his sons aad daughters or graMs-ons 
and gramtdam^ ters. Korth Pol© ^ 46 did sot Mw as hi# a 
relatifias^ ip to the broed is 1930 ae Anxiety 4th tet, it .was 
high for a hmll which had so sons.used is pwebred herd,®--. -
Beau I Donald Sii'ffi., am ©arly son of Beau B'ri»el §181:7 
©lit of m fmll sister to th« s.ir« of Beau Brswael.,, .had b, high 
relatioashlp to the hr«®d Is IftgO and' also ia liSO' bat hi® 
direst r©lat i'i«.sfe.ip t®. the- hreed deereasM sli^ tly fro® 19gO 
to 1930* I mu Boaald na.® ws#d largely by Cwtttm for erossinf; 
on P«rfeoiion This breeding' was very popmlar mp to and 
shortly after 19S0 bmt whfen the deamad s-ferted for «straight 
br®d.s*» it tended to plao# loati Donald'*8 offspring in the baele-
grotmd 8inc« they ©ould not qmlify as "straigh-t hr©ds«.. If 
the demand fo-r "straight breds** eoatinws it will b@ expected 
that Beata Donald *s direot infltienoB on the breed will e.ontin^  
t#@:pe«be* It will aot Aeerease mpldly laeeause hi a desc©ii--
iaats tovb l^ een usei la »ny fearta. 
leaw' lfl34f, tli© most li^ ©rfeiit son of Beaa 
Weifli War.. Tlie en^ mstm a«rlag the mmr porloi helped: to soatteir 
his isssaadasts thromgh a large part of the hree4- fhe faet 
that his most important son. Beau Mlsohief S#8S?1,. was tisefi in 
ttomsel'Brother''s'herd helped to iaereas# his relationship to 
th« 1sr(B#t|» a.® Moasal Brother's herd was looktt mpon a® one 
of the mO|St isportant repositorle®. for Aaaclety 4th Her€fo-.ris 
after Satpll and 'Bim^ smf^ rn ftlsf«rsi®i« Beati lisehief is res-
poastfele .for a larg^  rnmh.BT of the '•strai^ it- hred*' Eerefords of 
today. Bpatt frosident 171.S4f had as iadivld«al eoefficient of 
inhreedinjg of mpproxSaately 22-»fa per o®at» .This is one of the 
highest e^ effieient.s foand im this stmdy*-
Dm^ tko' S'©itS9 was on® of the herd sires feeing -ii-sed by 
Stidgoll a-ioid Simpson at the tis® of their dispersioE* He was 
oalTed ial lt05»: Ho had prao'tieally as high a relationship to 
th'© hreed' Im ISSO as did AmxtBty 4th. He was sired by a grand-, 
soa of la^ ligfettr who ms omt of a Beam Bnraael. dan and he was 
o«t of Dokaa lam agid ^ O' was sired hy Beam Br«»el and out of 
m his podigree* His dir®ot 
BrtMiol sksif wts ealved la 1903 and used in .-Grndgell and simp* 
s0a*:s hork until his doath in If 13* Mamy of his -sons were sold 
to h0ad piareteed herd.s durimg the. tea year period pre€!@ding the 
r#latieiisMp was high dwe to 
iBflmeace ean h® explatn^ t ©n f&e Mais of Jils may soas that 
went to li«i pufcfeirea h®Ms» fhe on# son r-espoaslljl© for most 
of his di;Le©t relationship was ]Prl»e@ D^ iiuo.4t&ill» Prlii©e 
Bosiiio was brad by ^ dgell aat, Sisps-OB aM s©li to Ftilseher aai 
Kepler wlio later s©'li a Mlf tat ©rest in Mm to the Ken Carij:---
Baneh* spent his last days at th# lyoiBiiig lerefard laa®h. 
Prlaee DOTin©*s iese«Mants »ad@ eD:@d ree^ rds in the show ring* 
Itoity breeders becteme taterested ia 3#ettrlag his ieseaadanta 
for their breeding herds* He not waed on "straight bred" 
f L  ©Qws at irst'. Mtmsml Brothers and Ingle and Sons sent 
"'Straight I br«d" oows to- be bred to Prim©# Hsmino* "Hiis o&de it 
possibl® for the '"strai-^ t bred" eathmstaats to se©»© s®»© of 
pria«® Dt^ iao*s 4#&®®adaats for their breeding op©ratlons.. ttea* 
kappioiiags ©ompled with th© large asoimt of 0©llat«ral relatiom-
ship that he had eamsed Priaee Doaiao withia hts lifetia© t© 
be0>»« as eloaely related as a gr«mt gmmS.sim to the breed# 
6th i93S was imported by dttdgell aad S'iapsoa as a 
i^a heif jr- It w^ ies stated by s®ad®rs (It) that James Sad.g«ll 
•asiciid Simpsm if he were gotag to start a «boa® yard** witai th® 
oow. Thii Qm wa0 aated to 4th ttCNt ©i^ t tl»#s t© 
prodtjee tiir®e Iml&mi fiire heifers* All ©f these ©ffspriag 
appireatl^  w#re good# Boa Carlos SSf34 was at th« head of the 
groap with Doa ^ Ixot# mnm aad Boaaa ^ SSfSi followiag-. Doaaa 
was the dim of leaa Doaald S8ft6# It has be#a said that h®i, 
Anxletf 4th tt#4 beea aat©d only to th® oae oow Domgsr Sth, 
the sight tiaie-s,, that his f«a© woald have b«ea aoae the l«»s# 
Tki.8 stati^ at sast b® t^ ®stl®aed for the work of Aaxiety 4th 
wmf sons, gmadeoas sad great graaisons m tb.e i^ ng® eaimot 
•fee o-^ eresttaatet. Bm&gmr ®tto*s higb relati^ aslitf to tlie 
breed ta was teomglit abGiit largely ttorotigb the popularity 
of -feer thmi ©tttstanitag offsprlag a®tJ.oa©4 ab©T© ani th^ ir 
. offsprtag ia ttim* It ms- aot eaaion for a -cow on aeeomt of 
lier liaited repro4m®ti©B t© fetfve as tilgli a relatloasliip' to the 
br®©4 as Dowager Stte. 
3®il« 246St» th© Amm of Bmti B'rOTosel, had aljout t lie'-same 
relati-onsatp to the br#®i ia. 1950 as did Itowager 6th. 6932., but 
all ©f Beje- lafMea©-© -oa the br©®i. at tlie preeest tlB® has e©m® 
thr®!^  har mm sm Bmm BrOTmel. In all samples Beam Brtaiamel 
•mB respQijisible f©r eT©ry appearane© of B®11@« B«ll@ haa some 
©©natural relatlonsMi! throijgii her sire W©rtli I'Ol@ and also 
her Iteal 8tto %m9* Her ma -also tlie sto, cf Beaia 
leal 110-S^ . 
Anotlier eow with a Mgli .r©lati©nsblp to the br©«d in 1930 
•was Gaylai^ s §f®S, t&e t« ©f Anxiety 4th ft04» H®r me Bm 
was responsible for m&st ©f her appearaaoes.. She had eoiislder-
able e©llitei®l relatiQashlp thr©«^  h®r sire Lmi^ oms 22S§ 
md 0tmadfi-r& m tht slie. Be Cote SS4S. 
LMy 3t«away tth lflS54. and Donna Amaa 2M 18iS18 both had 
hl^ .er r®J|.atloaships. to the. br#«d than any of the .above eows* 
A large part of this relatlomshlp was #©llat.eral* 'fhey were 
sired by I^ eam Brwsel SlUf .and eal't^ d la ItOS* D©ma Anna 2Sd 
prodmeed 14 ealTes.,^  t tells and 5 heifers.* Bmalao 204259 wa-s 
her first ealf» Her mlrea and their offspring hme hi|S aa 
©p|>ortuiiiity to he used im sm&e of the iaportaBt h«rds of the 
past SO ji^ ars. This a©®oaiits for her hi^  direct relationship. 
Laty stanwjay 9tb |>rodm®@i ® calves,, S huil» and 3 heifers.' She 
i^nM most of her ps-m$.memm throi^ h Iier two soas, yrine'© Bomim© 
4ttill an^  Bri#it Stanway 3S6i00. fh© «straight-lirM» fad is-
®r-©a®©d thj© reiatioaship: of these @ows to th© hr©M« Both urns 
were hr®4 hy Cimdg«ll aM nimps-m. and ased in their herd for a 
smiber of yearS'., Doasa. kim&. gSi apeat her- last days in the 
he:^  of hroth^ rs and L&dy Stanway 9th spent her last 
toys at the reimoh of .J©w®lX and lowell.,^  aer©forf.j^  feicas. 
Sir lk<»as SO »iatala«€ a hi^  i'ireet r#lati©iis&ip to 
th# hre©€ |fro» 1S60 to th® present time# fhe faet that he 
appears im the peai^ ®©s of Anxiety 4th »i04,. i)owms©r «th StS2, 
»orth PolJ 894# sM many other iaportant ami»als giires hin ,a 
hl#i r©lat|loii0hip to th© br^ d.. lis blood is ao- well diffoseS 
•throitgh the hr««4 at preseat aat th® br»i is m larg« that 
it iroaia bL ispossihle to alter his. relatiossM'p to th© b.r®M' 
Msteh at thp present' time* 
Sir Rl©har4 tfOa © hi^ e^r direct relat.loBshlp to the 
hr^ ei im ibso thaa tit Sir Sioms S.O^ , h«t his relatioaship. 4e-
©rmseft mtll la ItSO he hat ©isly' ahoat 1/5 as bigh a. direo-t • 
relatioaship to the hr#©€ as h# had ia 1^0^* Biis is an emmple 
of a .fopiil-kr hull that di-t aot ha*® mny €«Be«aaant.s tt'sel iii • 
rmmnt y®ap.«-
•3L04-
In sp-eelal samples Anxiety 4tli 9f04 and his descen­
dants had higher r®l«ti©aships to the grtmp thaa they had to 
th© breed in the random samples. This has oome about throti^  
the teiidemey ©f the breeders of show aalaals to iiie,i*®ase the 
relationship of theSr h.is?ds to Anxiety 4th, espeoially in 
reeettt years» Sir f1i»as aaiatalaed ©bout the same relatioashlp 
to the spi^ clal gromps that he did t© the .readom samples.. 
An attampt has feeea aad® to aecowat for the high rela­
tionship ©f some aaimals t-o the breed ia 3.tS0:« What has 
soused th4^ se -particm.lar e-ondltloas to eo»e -ah©mt? At times 
whm a hr©«d©r l©eks ofer the history of a breed a.nd finds so 
m-w things happening hy ©hant® it mkes hia weftdei? if th® 
tsportsBit I aaisals all. happen in that my. Jm mrlj H®r«ford 
hl'story Mr. Tiiriier had a cow Ti.©toria lift whieh wb^ b hrsd whil« 
with a griup of bti.ll eal^ s. She h®d a h-«il. <mlf from this 
mtl-Rg aa^  it -mm n^ ed. Ghane©#. Lat©.r ChaBe® 119 hy aeaident 
..TOted with ©n® of his own, dawghters, D«ehes« iB0. Froa, this 
aating Sir ^ vid -i® was prodmoed* Sir Datld predmeed Sir 
leEjamla l^ Siiwho was tha sire of Si.r fhoaas iO and many O'ther 
iiipo-rtant hiolls. There" is a qaestloa as to whleh htill or balls 
would ha?© tafeea the plaee of .Sir David, or Chane® had they 
nearer h-eei^  prodaeM, Aaother question often asked and neir-er'--
answered is, what womld haire happened/Ib the Hereford bre©d/-. 
had (Mdgell and s.iaps©n found somB s-aeoessfttl, oiatoross-es? - . ,. 
Wottld the^  haf# -fa-iled to eonoeatrat® the hl®od of 4naci-ety 4tht 
Haa thmj to t© thts what ir©«M feappeited tn th© 
fereet? fliat w#mli late- Mppemed hat they started 'the ecmoen-
tratioa or .iiixiety- 4th*s bleed eajrll@r while they had a ©hanee 
to ms® hiji? Or what woaM have h®eii the res.^ ts- if th®y hai. 
tried to e«ne®atrat©, Koyth P#l#*s tel#od whil® there was a @han©©f 
What w©mld have happi«m®d if B.«&« luam#! had aever hmm mse4 in 
the. pwe%:r®d h«rd ©f ©ttdgell aM Si^ -a®»f Ihat would hav® 
happmed if jMrmm 'had not tmra-ed. Beam Misehief Mek t© Sudgell 
and 31aps©a as a aea-br#®der^  lastly, what woald hav« h©e» the 
.©maequeB^ e if Mm.sel& Brothers aad lagles amd Sons had sot seat 
. f«w strjlght «o.s to be bxaa to Prince Do-t.o. These 
all .JmB't t^ @st 10113 that to th© aii^ s ©f people reading 
Hereford history. Lifce staay other -questioas they' cataaot he 
aasw«r«d« It mvtM a^ t "hm fair to credit tm mmf mt the 
'h&ppml&sii lika these to.ehaae© f#r there i® little ioafet that 
th© hres©iers w®re l©o&l.,ag ahead ia a a«ber ®f iastaaees-. th®y 
»o d©ttht,. had s^ oro- plans ia/their minds ©vea th©ttgh they did 
l©av@ few records of th«, A®-eid«iit has. playsd. its part b«t 
it ®aij h® given ®mly llaited #r©dit. f©r th© happening.® ia the 
d®vel0p»ent of the hre@d... 
This study iadieated that, one generation internal was on 
the av®rag;e 5.«.4 years ia length... This leiagt.h of generation 
interval €©ald b© sitorteaed in S0a« eas^ es hmt the really worth 
whil© am-i»als leept for several years tead to leagthea it. im 
plaifliting hjreeding programs it is not prastieal to .eemnt on less 
• than yea^ s between geaeratloas# fhe teMeney for tb© 
generatti^ii interrals to lengthea dtiriiig the latter part of thm 
stuiy is |perkaps dw© t© tii« keeping of good breeding animals 
wer a liCiager periM of tia®* The driv# from 1980 to ItgiS, to 
se@'are''stjrai,^ t bre4«- cows Is possibly respmsible for the long­
er generatiQiii internal®-, in that perlM.. 
Ihem^  tlie mmhm-r of- ©.ffeetive breeding, aa-les is estiaatei 
toy «,sef of tfa« foraiMla "ffie per ©ent ieerease ia heterozygosis 
in a closed mating at ramd.<a m l/®a" as explained befor®,-
it is fotsuid tbat th®. inbreeding ooefficient im 1930 iMicated 
that there Itai beea appro3ciaa-t#ly 20 #ffeeti¥e aales in servie® 
each g-eH#]^atioa. 'Tli© iBbreetimg ^p®et©fl from the iater bo 
r-elatl©aa]ii.tp iadieatei tbat aromM 35 effective aiale-s- had been 
t*sed io ti® breed diiriag each of the 1B«S generatioms frsa 
iaS0- to 1^ 3#* 13iis eo«ia Mrdly bt saii to indicate tliat tiie 
breed lad lbe«ii defiaitoly separated into families beeatise tbe 
dtffereae4 in tfee naaber of effective breeding males as figured 
from the J^ Bbreedliag and th© iBter se relatioaship was not large. 
As far as |th© two ooeffici-eats ar©- oQneerned if the breed had 
been parti|ally separated ia two large groups with matiag nearly 
at raad^ M; |la each and oaly a small interchange of breeding 
aniaals, t^ e ooaditions iadieated by the aoefficients would b® 
found. Th^ s sondition eoald hardly exist and the relationship 
of'/BomB of I the animals to the breed b© as high as it was eepe» 
oially whe^  aost of -th# aiii»als with high relationships to th© 
breed are .i^ -elated &uim Is. 
-w-
sMwiy that tfcajr® wwr© m tm hmMmrs in 
Isgland j^ ©sf©asllil© f®r tJfe© pwoAmQttm of %^ e aa|©r$ty Qi thm 
fottatatii^ n s1®ek« tm aalaals alt¥# in XB%Q im 
th® tSait^  states aa€ lugi.aaa mm r#-sf©astlil@ for tto® aajority 
©f %hm ffijiiEdmtien stmk ia- tfe.© ffasTO is littlm that, can 
tee done jc^ w t&® f-«aE4atloa st®«k* fh& isflaea©© of t&ose 
a„l«l3 hp. W»e =o diffuses thr<.u8lx».t th« b«.d tl«.t they 
®-©ml4 Bot| Is# efeaagei »«&• It- 1« if a fMl*-
gr## ©f &| pmmn%^ iay aaiaetl wfeie-b i,-©-es -a©t traee to -Sir ®i€®ms 
to ®i3Hld h& foimt* The mmm tiiiag Ri^ t to® saifi for; Aaxi-ety 4tli. 
Sel«©ti-@s is t&® %asi-© tmi. t© %-© 'as-eA ia Mi^ l Breeflin^ -.-
It is tli-@ t-'®©l t®. a l-arge- ©xteat by -iiatttre lis It-er @vo3L«-'-
ti'@»aiy prueess, -feasi-© %ml la.® swtjral w«afe3a««se® mki.&h 
mmm mi .J^ ly appi^ i^ated mutll reeent y#«» gect-ties 
.®3^ |.®ittei' tlisa. ¥ejpy fast-- pregresa is iiit-4-e -at first liy selet-
tioii femt Js the g#a3. i-s -afpreasfeet it- irery s,3.-©w» DoKinaae®# 
•wb«a#T#i' ilre-semt.,. s#-«s- to sl#w <is»E tfc# pr#^ ©sa- ©f aelmtl&u 
J«st a lid tie fmi@k®r thft-m it w©ttl4 ©-Idleniise- be done.# mlrnn-
tion rea-ehles its «ai:law ©ffieimey ia tli« preseae® ®f -iMinaii®© 
wh-«Q th©' d«si3P®tel# gea®- Ma .a fm-quernQf nt »b«fmt 2./S-. S©le©» 
ti®n earn ib©i»«tts« t&e freq*teiiey ®f -a g-e-s® %at it selioa «fi3»f» 
-»#-• Om a|@-eottiit ®f e«fii^ «eBt baving so aa^ lt inHmene® -on 
•mwtmtn ete^ jpR#t-#jrs it sl®w-s 4@wa greatly tb© r©salts of s-©l@®-
tioa f©r t^ @s© partietflar eteraeters.. fhat type of g®a® imt®r» 
aetion te©^ . hj tk« fer^ M-er m ^aiefciaf* als® slews t©im tfee 
results sel®eti®B, ««»«% ©totraeters soaght ia ajatMi feir©e4-
tog mrm -©atts#! by srnmml tmt&m aM tMs slows tit® pms^ ®ss 
of selection.- Thm s©l0©t@d tb@ l®s.s the,, in­
tensity of sel.®©tiott mm hm* 03?i.imril^ t-li® tateaslty of 
s©le#tio^ ii fartes as th© nth i-oot ©f the fr#p©i'ti.©ii ®f maiiMtls 
that amst tee iiFti.es»« m tM thm mm^ m &t seleet-
®t. 19ies« sk&m a f®w ©f tk# &ai»i,S#aps of s#l®eti-©s al^ a®# 
±11^ 1 IfSO, tb® iaamffieiaaey ©f selee* aii€ i»e»©3rt«:t to t© fix th-e e^ yaeters is 
lii# LQmghQim -eattle and L@t@««t©i' sleep-. Kaay ©tfee.r ©arly 
r^m^ MTs f©ll0w®4 feis ©smtl® smm wer© saesassfml* ®tfe-®rs 
w®f« B#t bat Balsewell*s sys^ tem fcas toe©m |»i»«tI#M iiite^ mitteBtly 
ap to th® pi'eseat tl®©. 
Iii%3p®sdiiig ft».s. 0lia'im«!tejrs "hj musing ©ae- ©f th# a«ab®r.s-
©f• a pair ©f ali«l»*rplis t© fee last. Iatee«tlng' • d©es- aot 
g*iaraiite© wlilefe m& #f the genes will fee iise#rd®d,:, the e'han©«e 
te«iag-®t«al that ©ither the ii«aije&%le or th® ttM®slj»ble gene 
will fee diseaMet* -^ is mafces iiil>r©«tijig a €aager©ms t©©l ua-
1«S:8 'feaniiet *i*ii ©-are* Ssl-e©tiQa is th© t®©l that mst be ms«4-
with it. 
Is fast as i@si.yabl© gtaes ar« fimA they i© a©t r^ t^ ix'®' 
.fUTther atteiA tea raeept in a -wnrj tm ©ases, where mutatisns'-
ffil^ t o0-®iir* fh© bif©Mfr is iat©rest»i im fixiag esharaeters • 
rapidly bat h® «i«t fce«p in aiad that whe-n an «3aftssirable gea® 
is fixM it is t® ia®® mm ©«ter©ss t©' mmt&m th® t©» 
sli«Me gen#. Qatmm&tmg beings a naab-er o,f «E#©siiN. 
..le into . .era decease. or «.ea e™.,-
W&m a gen® fsr a pai-tisQiar eteraet®r is as animal is fix©t. 
tbe 'aiiiffl^ l is sait t@ he pifsfoteat beoaas# li© -illl., br®®4 tmm 
for tMt otearao'ter*. 
Til® HtrefoM breed as m wliol® ©b aoeoast of the i»bre©din:g 
praotieed, lias boeoae for abowt ®i^ t per ©ant of 
Q^ ms wltiob wer<e still Ii#t«re^ «^s in the fomtatioii stook 
ta 3.®S6. TkiM Im aot m -rery-fast rat® of fimtioa being oalr 
afe@tit •#§ p«r ©«at p«r getteration. from It^ O to 1S30 tJi® breed 
.gaiaM in lobozjgosis -at the i«t©;of S»S p©r ©©nt pmr geaeratiom 
witlt mo- fead -effects a® far as mm be S'#ea »©»••• It wohM b© spe^ iti-
latiag t® attiBpt to mf wMt wo«M imfe happened tod tMis fast 
rate of inbr»odiiig' •«t®ad.ei t® 18©§#. Ws^ . br#©d^ « ©i>|©ot-
labreodiai in ©ay tmm. @a account of its tendency to lower i^ gor 
and sm® 1|ir®«d#rs ttoiak tliat the H@refojed.s of today ara €#-• 
elintiiig ^ in vigor ba^ t this is -iapo&gible to efalmt® at pi^ seat. 
llt« rat# ^ f inbreeding during th® last de@»te of this study is 
»re rapid than'that obaartM in similar «.30®ept the 
•early ^ Shoithorn periods.- mmrn &xp»riMmtml work is -needed to 
iksoertaia the »©st rapid rate -of iabreeiiag thmt o-an safely be 
I^ded by sel-ectios* It is a big waste ©f t-ia@ to take 7-0 year® 
to do t.a ,,11 .a« .one In .0 o. 30 ..a... 
If'it were po-ssible^  -to ditide the Herefoi^  bre-ed into- n-on-* 
iaterbre^ eii^ iag gi^ mps ai®h,. oontaiaing a popalatioa of aow-s that 
-lilO"-
1>e takea e«r« of lij fiv# tswills, it ir©ml4 possible t© 
asilataia tMe 3Pat« Qf ia¥r©iil'iig at the Ma® speM it sli'fflrefi dajp.*-
tng tto® Imt mf tills stMy.* tti® is &t mms® taking it 
for -.gmBtit t&at there w#ttM fe® la this m.& Ais.©Fiiiiiiati©s 
for ©r a^ iiist iii%r#e€ing» sfst« &t faailiss twel©p®€ ia 
'^ is m.j eoiaa %& uset t© a g^ ei at'ymmtag© in s;ele©t.i©a» Ki® 
selettioa wltMm. anfi also %e%w®m fa»iiies w®»l.a teelp to oir®r» 
©«ie the Siffifismlties tli«t liitMng aad mrirmmmit' -put ia the my 
•igC "S0l®#tioa* It »&© ti.® mt®-of flmtien f^ ®t 
to fee ®f teriag tJi© lif© tia© ©f fereeters* 
Tliis rat® seeas sftf# enomgit as |ia.get fwrnt the ler©f©ri breed 
ItSO# It ai^ t te© earri©i ©a at a »re mpM rate aafi 
still 1« safe* fMis symtes womli feave a teadeaey to- ©amse tlie 
l&rmi. to several types witfeia it ^ i©h sight .»©t t@© 
i:®airal»le fmm %h&- staiitp©iat @f th® hmmA as a wb©!©,. Tkin 
•diffie^ ty -woald-«rrer0ewr- toy tli«' ©#easi©ml ©rossiBg ©f t»o 
Iwiret .gr©mf® to ir®«tor» figar. Ia tlti© systea wtea an m^ mHy 
iadividiBil appears aafi it is f©mad, that it 1jr®#4s 
its %3.i5>@d eomM be •e©jie«iitratM wMle it is #till liviag* 
l^ ers is s©a© ftt©sti©n tefiay ms to wlj©r® tli® er®€it really 
fiar tfe® Anxiety 4t& #oa©©alwitioa:* It really t®©k pla©« 
largely tMTOugb Wmm mwaml 51817 wk© was as el®sely re-' 
latet t© Sortli r«l» 8946 m& hm mms t© AExi«ty' 4t^  t@04» 
file i»tte4s ms.ei ia tbe pmst »i,gbt well fee ©©ntiittted feat 
tli©y ©onM fe« moaifiet to fering afe©ttt *©re spsei ia tfae rat®' 
mi If «3J. Isfm Im tbm 
km 
»fei «kf a3iwf« hm ma^. 
mei. %m- mmmmiml Mi .1% m% te: 
irs tl»# sJtesM 
0^ ili f lnw^ lsg ^ai,3.» t# tfe# mMMmm. 
|w% «« il»i jp«f«'teei, !»«§•» ef tte fsst ftawte#i tell® 
%© tkm m»lw fm mp- pMrp©«»ss» laiier «itfesr ®f 
thmm- w&sM, wmm» %« &mf »!»€ fsf tli® 
fc«rs to %# tm tmw tfc® teMs. mmM 
equal , pwm^iaM fMs l@«# %»««# a 
i^ #sm t« #«p«iM«t mp» tm 
iar t#jr  fM,s  l»«t  i , t  wmtiM %« W 
M'«»i -©f « twMiwiMml In Wm 
mimM lis t# til# i^ «t ti«i 
lMi«. iiS' it 
to- tbm Ifpwl %f ®mmm%&m feirt M€ m 
%m to %hm fi® pm»mm% stss &i %km 
It fm Wm ®f aa, te 
Mwft t© 1» ®:f- t.t#. s«si iieiit t& lieal 
I» @f€#jr ts ^Mk© tile faiit mtmmt 
tfe« ati«stt« ts m^ MM. te « 
%W9&f la (S), 
Fairfax', gr^ atneas a= a sir. 
)®aii %e 'atetittatet fer oaly m the gi*©a-at t-liat la,tmre» at ti»s, 
ta -a spQ^ j^ ttT® »Qd|. i«ffl®ai0tmtes ttot she «n do.,., witb a *aT® 
of li«r wand., wMt wtm e-aamot aee'sppiiali "fey tlie mast earef«liy 
laid plais-. '^mdgei toy a®#ep.tM theories ©f' topesding,, 
is aothimg la tlie pedigjr®©- of imrfmtim fmirfax mi>0B 
which to prtditt greataes® as, a stmm- His pedigree is & 
pomrri of lilt©®,, sQtt#, tried and ©titers imtried* Lik« a 
Freneh samse,^  it is e#apo»«d' of & Ms% &t this a-ai •& dasb -of 
tbat aad a trace ©f sdsetMog ©ls«".# In eptt® ©f tfee faet 
that Perf@0tioa Fairfax Mad a large amfesr @f i©oi son» m 
to Iii»d 'iiip©r%aiit pure bred li« failed t-o appear eaow^ , 
in 1^ ,© sssjaples to liav© ,lii.^ - .relatioasliip t© tli© breed ©©ii.sid.ered# 
Ap]^ r®»tl,y v#ry fm of his mns ©r dai^ ters earriM oa-. 
t* OTMART Af© GOUCLUSIOMS 
Jn |Ms etMy as. att«pt h&m hmm to mmm^ %&i.n what 
part iiib e^41-i4g aaft. other fer#eiiag. praetiees tesTres hat ia the 
of the Hereford tere#t of 'mttl# ia the Waited Stat©B-» 
tri^ t Slid %l&hm*s appr©xt»te a#tii©d ©f ©alewlatli^  
e©effi0l<^ iits. of 4nfer®#diag aat relatiojisMp frcm Itwstoek: 
p«digr#e-^  has hmn. Sables ®f p#d,tgr®es were taken at 
ten 7®arl latermls •starting in 18f0 aad ©xteMiag^ to 19S0. 
•Seaples -Wre also ta&en from ssa© speeial ^ ®-mps of pri-sse 
•wtnaing 4al»alp* 
Th« I l®ref03pd lre«d of eattl® Im the Hatted S'tates l©st %y 
l&'gQ ah©4t •©ij^ t p®r mnt ©f the heterszygesis that it had aroani 
1860. |^s losa in hateromygosis t©ok fla#e orer mh®mt 
BurLag this same pariod the later se ralatlen-ship ia th© 
hreed r®aa to ahoat. eight par aest. laad®m mating. withiB a 
popmlati'^ - having an Imter s® ralatiQas^ ip &t eight' par ©ant 
would result an inbreeding eoefflolent of «bout 4.6 per 
©ant* S^ .tiaa th© eoaffieient #f iBhraeding aatmally foimd was 
higher ttot expeoted It ,o«ia indicate e tenieaey toward 
faMly f^ .imation» This taadeaey has apparaatly mwmr gone far 
in -Sie h|*#ad hafore the asimls is -iie S»porte-iit f lilies war® 
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te r®iat iGjashtp and tfa-e lateeediag did not r«BJatm 
4.11 t&-r®mi^  tli« stmiy# T&tr® was a temiene^ r fm the 
to ftee^ tase and the se relattoasMp to ia-« 
.l0wla.g perils ©f expaasl«n In tlie This t©ii» 
n.©tefi i» thm 1^ 0 aai lit© SOT^ les,. la these two 
€ iatereettng was little aer® than wouli tee ex]^ et^  
® aatisg.' 
3[[®1 animals m&m tmm& tMt lia,d oiwismlly lil^  relati©*-
at the wmtms perils. W©arly all 'Of thes® 
•T& either 'thm Bim&st&m or deseendaats of'the bull 
it04 or the mm^  to wlii«b b@ was smted# fbe larger 
® atteafts t© 0®a#.tiitrat© tlis bl#dtf at AnxlBtj 4tli 
his death. This o<m@8Btratloa t®ok plae^  .lai^ ely 
s grand^ soa, Beati IriMiel §1817^ .. I^s .graadisoa was 
graadsir© to th« br®®d im IfSO. Doa earl©s, 3S7S4, 
axi®tf 4t-h.» w®s Tsry a#arly a graMsire t© th# toreed 
f#w ©©ws'whloh wer@ the ia»s ©f Importaat halls had 
h relatt#ashif# tO' th® h,reed» 
pe«ial gromps -of pri^ e wimiers aad the l©gist«r of 
Is 'had ht^ er •#0®ffiei«ats tahrisedtag thaa th© 
wf jmad®® #«pl#s. ftoea« spealal gromps wm& als© 
r©lat®t t©' 4ai:i«tj 4th aad his ieseeataots th-aa were 
r«ad@«, -gaisples* "Sie jmtlo h«t*#©a the ia-
th« later b& relatim^ ip ms' similar t© that 
oa saaples* iadieatlng' that the t@adeaay for family 
:la th® ap@&$Ml samples was ao greater thaa ia th« 
-lis-. 
ran€<m samples. 
Tlie aYerage taterral b©tw©®ii .ge»erat ions was aboiit 5.4 
teterfals teafi.©4 te leagtMen .in res-ent yeaip% du© 
possifely m tlie iapr©¥®t a«tMc^ s ia mamgemest • and tbe desire 
oa th® pa^ t of %fe©d.@rs to &&M their bre®iiRg a».l»ls for 
lottger periods. 
On© JiiaMred .and two fowadati.on aaiimls were respond bl© 
for the er^ds &f 84 p®r eeiit Qf tb© 100-0 aii©.®stral liaes in th© 
19S0 saaipl®. An attesipt was m@&@ t© mtimatB the inbreeding 
of these foundation aniaals Mt this wms'aot po-ssibl© on aeeomt 
of taability to trm@e teth slde.a ©f th# p®digr©e». 
were S0-br«©d®rs .ia Sngl-snd respoasibl.e for th.e 
breeding of th© aaSaals- ttet closed o-wr 80 per ©ent ©f the 
an®©8tral lines ia the 1930 sai^ le a.»d •al.g.o in all of the 
e«»bin©t* are® breeders, T. Boberts., B-» Sogers» and 
J".,bi'-ed th© fottiid.atl©n aitimls that 0lo.sed abeat 38 p«r 
@©Et of the anmmtm&l lia#s ia tti« If SO satuple. 
'%is stttdy i»dieates that the rate of fixatioa of traits 
ia th®. Her&ford breed has be©B slow diiriag th© "?0 years, froffl 
'"1060 to IfSO;, being oaly 0*6Z p«r mn% per generatioa. fhis 
rate of fixatioa aight aafely b@ iaoreased ant .save may years 
t.ime. The br®M eo-iilft b« divided into isolated groups to tii.-» 
mreme the rmte of fimtioa and aeleetion .comld be lised to 
d.©teriaine the traits to be fixed. 
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